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BANK ROBBER 
IN SANFORD  
YESTERDAY

the hint of reputation* in th«* |mst. J 
Their feet were never turned in to !

HOMESTEAD B A N D IT  P A S S E D  
THROUGH IN CUSTODY O F . 
- -  SHERIFF HARDIE

One of- the Homestead bank rob- 
Hugh Alderman, passedber».

through here yesterday morning on 
trtin M enroute to Jacksonville from 
the Ft. Myers jail. He was in the 
rusted)’ of Sheriff Dan Hardio of 
D»de county and will be left InKhe 
idl it Jacksonville for safe keeping 
„ t f l  he ts tried at the full term of 
the Didc county court.

’ The tale of the robbery of the

the right paths from boyhood days 
and their crime and the results are 
the lessons to be learned by the boys 
who are doing wrong nnd' know it.

The Henderson- boys killed by the 
rohhers nre brothers of L'.‘ 11. Hen
derson who lives near this city ami 
were farm<rrsj of the Homestead sec
tion,' men who bided by the laws 
and were averse to robbing banks 
and the infractions of the laws and 
joined the posse in the attempt to 
bring the robbers to justire. Their 
deaths are deplored in all parts of 
Florida and they died, doing their 
duty-for the state.

L. I!.'Henderson is at Miami now 
and went there to join in the chase 
after the slayers of his brothers.

BULGARIA 
IS PASSED 

BY ALLIES

KNOTT LED 
BY RECOUNT 

YESTERDAY
ROUMANIAN’S DEFEATED A ITER 

C R O S S IN G . T H E  • 
DANUBE . _ ’

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  D E C ID E S  
C A S E  A T  T A L L A -  

* IIASSEE

Homestead hank nnd the subse
quent chaic through the wilds’of the 
loser east coast reads like a romance 
ind’lhould bo n solemn warning to 
ill young men who are anxious to 
tmulile the methods of Jesse Jnmes 
ind get money without working for 
it. Several weeks ago four men, the 
Rice brothers, Tucker and Alderman 
entered the Homestead bank about 
tkc noon hour nnd held up the cash
ier it the point of revolvers, taking 
|6,000 in currency and escaping in 
in lutomohilc. They loft the car a 
short distance from the town, after 
tying up the chauffeur to a tree and 
took to the iwarnps. Sheriff Hardio 
of Dide county immediately organ- 
bed i  posse and trailed them ull day 
iml while waiting at a water tank 
on the F. E.C. Ky.. Into that night 
were aefostoil by a man who wanted 
i match. One of the posse gnve 

• him a match, thinking he was a mem 
her of one of tho numerous bands 
of men tenuring the country for.the 
robben. Shoriff Hardio coming up 
about that time gnj>-.suspicious and 
railed to the men to halt. As tho 
posse composed of the sheriff, the 
two Henderson brothers and a man 
named Williams advanced they were 
greeted by a volley of shots killing 
the Hendersons and wounding W il
liams. from the effect of which he 
died later. The sheriff was tnc only 
man left standing and after firing on 
the robbers he and others coming up 
at the time gave chase. From tlmt 
time and for two weeks afterward 
the robbers were chased through the 
lower Everglade, country nnd , the 
robbers managed to ’ elude tho pur
suers in a small boat reaching the 
* « t  coast and bending for tho Ten 
Thousand Islands whero they would 
have been safe. Lnst week they
were near_Chokoloskee below Ft.
Mj'ers ant) Lclaiul Rice in trying to 
buy aome supplies were recognised 
and killed. His brother in trying to 
board a fishing boat was fatally 
wounded and is now • in the Ft.

Cattle* UaUinft in Florida
Florida's dcxiiny as a cattle pro* 

din-inn state is fixed. Profiting by 
the success of early experiment* of 
cuttle raisers along scientific lines, 
great corpnratiofts are now being 
organized to enter extremely Into 
cattle raising In Florida. Thousand, 
upon thousands of ncrcs of the 
state’s cut over lands will within the 
next year or tvVo he devoted to rail- j 
ing cattle. Cattle ranges for graz
ing nil breeds of cattle from the oy- 
(Unary stock to tin* very best un
being estimated in all parts of Flor
ida. The cattle industry is one that 
will do just as well in north Flor
ida: ns south Flpriila or east Florida 
as well as west' Florida- In every 
part of the state these great ranges 
are buing reported. In west Florida, 
where turpentining nnd lumber has 
been the chief industry cattle raising 
will he the successor.

It is, indeed, gratifying to note 
the wonderful advancement being 
shown by F’loridn in the direction of 
n beef producing state. Outside cap
ital is no less interested than home 
capital. This speaks for the pros
pects. —Jacksonville Metropolis. .

Paris, Oct. G.—The allied troops 
on the western end of the Macedoni
an front continue to press back the 
Itulguriun forces before Monastir. 
The wur office today announced that 
further ground had been gained and 
that the tpWn of Huf, 12 miles south 
of Monastir had. been occupied.* 

Sofia, Wednesday, Oct. 4,_via Lon
don,O ct. Si ’Bulgarian trobfia have 
been-Successful in halting attempted 
advances of entente forces in several 
sections, of the Macedonian front, 
the wnr office announced today. 
The official statement tm)’*: *, ’ •

"Macedonian front. Between 
Presha Lake and the Yardar there 

| lias boon lively artillery and infantry 
I activity. We nipped in t In- hud en
emy attempts to advance north of 
the line of the villagers of Strupino 
and Baboca. Hast of .the Yardar to 
Lake Doirun there has been weak 
gun firing. Our artillery dispersed 
two enemy companies which had 
thrown up trenches southeast of the 
village of Doldcheitz at the foot of 
the Helasieu Planinn.

"On the Struma ! :tter fighting 
has taken place for the villages of 
Kutajukcui. Yenikeni znd Kadrieh. 
Enemy infantry which during the 
morning had succceeded in approach
ing the burning village of Yenlkeui 
was attacked and repulsed to its old 
positions. •

"O ff the Angean coast enemy war- 
ships'have been cruising.” -

Sofia, Oct. 6. via :ondon. Oct. 6.—

Tallahassee, Oct. G. — Recounts 
from Hillsborough. Manatee, Lee, 
Dade, Alachua, Marion, ('lay, Wash
ington and DeSoto have arrived at 
the office of the secretary of state 
and a re-canvass by the state hoard 
will show Knott anywhere from 
28 to 56 in the lead, In spite .of the 
G9 in question Ln Alachua, which 
(\ttts claims.

Knott and his, lawyers here are 
jubilant. Having .the nomination 
already it will not be necessary Jor 
Knott to mundjimuH for a recifrtvass. 
The figures on Knott's lead vary, 
bill nil give Knott a substantial lead 
;iti4 nttiirhi** of th«* •i*iTi*tiiry fllrtte a• m
oilier figure, at least ahead, over 
.tii.l ;»bovr tin- *1'' t'atts may be 
i t\i-n from Alachua. -

• 1 opened iny office on the ground 
floor or the Hank b u i l d i n g ,  organ
ized a Woman’s Real FMute Co., 
und have had phenomenal success 
from th f very first day. '

My first buyers are buying over 
and over with me. for thero is such a 
plenty of money in this country 
nnd they play fooitbull with millions 
in Gary. .

I do not have to take a back seat 
for any dealer here and every one of 
them is nice to me and a booster for 
me and my office, it is a lot of fun, 
to suy nothing of till* jingle of the 
coin. '

I like the noise Sanford Is nthklng 
nnd am more glad titan I can tell to 
know that things uro picking up as 
they are (Town there. It is still my 
home and I am ropiing back some 
day." ’ * . •

Presbyterian K.
The month of October has been 

set aside by the Florida C. E. Con
vention as the month for special 
work for the Children's Home Soci
ety.

The plan is the "Save n Baby
t'luh" used .a gear ago. The Pres-

Qomfort Cottage makes a special
ty of Sunday dinners. Get there at | Bulgarian troops from the fortresses
twelve thirty and avnil yourself - of 
Ihe opportunity of a dollar dinner 
for fifty cents.

y***-}atFnul expected*to live. The 
other two, Tucker and Alderman 
*»itint for the return of tho Rico 
to)* »nd being without food ;for 
l*o days finally attempted to swim 
* fiver and gain tho mainland and 
Tucker was ̂ drowned. Alderman on
fMching the shore went to the only 
hou-c there and finding (he occu- 
P*ny» gone went inside and barred

CENTRAL 
FLORIDA 1N- 

TERURBAN
NAME OF NEW TRACTION J U N E
--------- THAT SOUNDS AND

LOOKS GOOD

Willinm Hall, representing tho 
Central. Florida Interurban Railway 
was hero this week meeting with JL
special committee of tho city cou'n-

first move was to clinch t|»o water 
power that would give them all the

__ _______ _____________current needed.- (or 3,000 -milipi of
the door, but upon the return of the railway through Central Florida
P*opie surrendered to them and was 
Ukcn to the FT. Myers jail. It was 
Ihought that tho privations of tho 
fNue, the death of his comrades and 
his awful crime took tho heart out 
0 ®nd he was willing to give up.

Only a part of the money has 
b*tn recovered and it la supposed 

I Jr*V *k° remainder has been lost. 
> hcriff Bardie here yesterday looked 
■ *7* ke had been through a spell of 
*lcknMj, being thin and hagard look- 
n( *nd a week's growth of whiskers 

?n his fare. Ho haa proved that he 
J* a fearless officer ond one who never 

* trail and the state of Flor- 
ld» U proud of him. Ha haa dom- 
“Wrated that robbing banka in 
norida is a dangerous gamo and 
**pite tho wild country contingent 
0 the lower east coast men cannot 
re»k the law and get by with it. 

is Sheriff Hardle’s last term 
■n<l he "ha* wound it up with one of 

l' most spectacular chases and 
,n hunts in tho hlatory 'of tho 
ato* Alderman la a Florida cracker 
y about twenty two years of age 

»ith a rather b »d  race and weigh- 
r about 130 pounds, doea notTook 

***** °f *  desperate character and 
aki* i r#*1 °* tl,e K»ng WM p'rob- 
In * . *nto* ***• difficulty by the
,Urc of *rt'«asy lif*. HA was at one 

a drayipan in Miami and lalime

* el* known in the lower qast and
a lo l C°.Mt* “  of the gang,

ulh none.of them have borne

ell regarding certain rjghts and fran
chises over the city streets for this 
new traction line. ,

That the new’ company means 
business is apparent to any one who 
studies their proposition for their

They abo have tho railway from 
Melbourne to Deer Park -which Is a 
most important feeder and will give 
them an outlet on the east, coast 
through a very fertile country and 
ono that will be rich In timber. 
Their purposo to come to Sanford 
and maT(e connection with the C lyde 
Lino steamers also shows good busi
ness judgment and taking this new 
proposition from all angles the Cen
tral Florida Interurban looks mighty 
good.

Wo have not loatned tho exact 
lines of the proposed new inter
urban but It will go.Irom this ty to 
St, Cloud and will’ not touch Or
lando proper but will dodgo that 
that city on tho east. From St. 
Cloud it will go to' Molbourno on the 
cast coast. There will also be a 
line from Spnford to Dunnellon 
whero tho power will be reached 
from tho Wjthlacoochee river add 
the rich country adjacent to tho 
phosphate and lumber of Marion 
county, Alachua, Levy, Lake and 
Sumter and Citrus coun$jii_JLyLbf. 
Upped by this line..

Sanford Is disposed to meet the 
new company with open arms and 
will do all that Is possible to get 
them her?.

William Hsll of St. Cloud has 
been here several days"thls week in 
the interests of the Central Florida 
Interurban Railway.

of Ruatchuk and Turtukai attacked 
and dcYcatod the Rumanian forces 
of some 1G batalllons which recently 
crossed the Danube into Bulgarian 
territory near Rapovo, the war of
fice announced today. -

On the main battle lino in Do- 
liruilju attempts by the Russians 
and Romanians ^0  advance have 
been frustrated by the artillery and 
by successful counter attacks. *

The statement follows: ,
"Rumanian front: On the Danube 

front, 15 or 16 Rumanians batalllons 
without artillery which crossed the 
Danube. nenr Ilahova advance,I and 
occupied the villages of Siwopol, Ka- 
jnmhlc, Horiosswo, Maolowranowo, 
Golemowraijowo and Breschlein. In 
order to repulso them wo sent two 
columns from Rustchuk and T urtu* 
kai

The Tampa Tribune, a (Jitt* or- 
gah yesterday contained the follow
ing resume of the governorship, con- 
tn t; •

According to advices received by 
the Tribune last night from Its cor- 
respondoijt at Gainesville, the re
count as finally tabulated in \luehua 
count) gave Sidney J. t ’ atts a net 
gain of ?ii additional votes. W. V. 
Knott gained 26 additional votes by 
recount of Precinct No .45, Hills
borough county, and correction of 
errprs in the tabulation of the en
tire county yesterday, making a to
tal of 28 gained in Hillsborough by 
recount proceedings Monday and 
Tuesday. Also ten votes in Lee 
county went into the Knott col
umn. . .

The new set of figures makes 
Catts* total gain 89, Knott’s 102, a 
difference of 13 votes.

•Today will witness beginning of 
proceedings at Tallahassee by coun
sel for Cults for reconvening of the 
stnte canvassing board. W. W. 
Flournoy, leading counsel for Mr. 
Catts will usk that the vole of Pre
cinct No. 3 Alachua county, which 
gave Cat^s 69 more votes than Knott 
lie added to Cults’ total, which 
would give him 48 plurality- over 
Knott, "providing the board,, if re- 
cartvass is granted, does_jia l„takc 
Into ip-count the gains Kuqtt has 
mudo by recount and recanvass pro; 
ccedings in several counties since the 
recanvass by the state hoard. F’lour- 
noy insists that only Precinct.No. 3 
can enter into a new , rc c a nVlIM bg

"In  Dobrudja thero Has been great 
activity by tpe enemy artillery and 
the Infantry along tho entire front. 
1̂1 attempts by the enemy Infantry 

to ndvanco were frustrated hy our 
flre and by successful counter at
tacks. *

"A  Russian war vessel off the 
Black Sea coast shelled the heights 
nvur the village of Tatladchokos.

,*’Our sea* planes . attacked with 
grea^ sticcess a-seaplane ahed on 
Lake Tachaul north of Constance."

CANNOT DRIVE CARS

byteriaq C. Fl.’s will bo very active 
this nont ti in selling shares in this 
i lull at ten cents a share. Every 
dipu- contributed will buy one share 
of stock in the "Save a Baby < lub 
and help save some homeless baby. 
Those purchasing live or more 
shares will receive handsome stock 
certificates.

This work is not a hold-up. Every 
dollar contributed will he used to 
aid some homeless or need/ child. 
Surely no one can be^so bard’ heart
ed as to turn a deaf ear to the cry 
of the homeless babies of our state. 
F’ive hundred anij forty little tots of 
all nges and all donomlnhtions have 
already been enred for this year. 
They average three a day the year 
round. Can ’you put a dollar, to. any 
greater service? Don’ t forget- this 
when the C .E .’s come around, and 
buy some shares.

BIG MONEY 
FOR ROADS 

IN AMERICA
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

CENT INCREASE IN 
12 YEARS

PF1R

Miss Estridge has accepted a posi
tion as stenographer in the office of 
A. P. Connelly.

SE M IN O LE  

IN FEBRUARY

the state Vourd; Knott’s counsel in
sists that ull gains nre on equal foot
footing nnd that their man cannot
he deprived of tho nomination.

Here’s the latest table os atnend-

Childrcn Under Fifteen Year* Are 
Barred in Sanford 

Thorc haA been some controversy 
about children driving cars in San 
ford who are under tho age or fifteen 
year* and It has come to my 'ears 
that I have granted permission to 
certain youngster* to drive cars on 
account of their size. This is untrue, 
as I will enforce the ordinance be
low to the Tetter:

Minora of Certain Age Not to Op
erate Cars: I t  shall be unlawful for 
any person under the age of fifteen 
years to operate, handle -or run >  
any manner any automobile or In̂  
an/ manner handle the steering 
wheol or other apparatus by which 
the automobile Is controlled, on any 
stroet or alley in the city o f  Sanford, 
and it ahull be unlawful lor any per-.

cd: • 
County— Knott Catts
Clay ............................
M urion

’ 3 
. 35 i

Hade . 13
Washington.............- ..... 3
Palm Beach . O

Hillsborough 28
Li*** ................. ......  . 10
Alachua . 76
Knott’s plurality on re-

canvass recently hy the
state hoard . 21

Totals..._____ ___ ____ ...... 102 89

IS A PROJECT OF GREAT IMPOR
T A N C E T O O U R

COUNTY. >

Seminole county should havd a 
county fair iff February— ----------■-

Washington, I). C., Oct. G.— Rap
id increase in total expenditures for 
roads nnd bridges, growth of build
ing und maintenance activities under 
stnte supervision at)d a sharp de
crease in the proportion of contribur 
lions in the form of statute or con
vict labor mark the development of 
highway work in the United States 
during the past twelve years. These 
facts are brought out hy statistics 
for tho calendar xcur, 1915, recently 
compiled by tho office of public, 
ronds and rural engineering of the 
XI. S. department of agriculture.

The total length of public* roads in 
the United States outside the limits 
of incorporated towns and cities was 
about 2,152,000 miles on January 1, 
19Hi. l>f this, about 277,000 miles, 
or 11.3 per cent were improved with 
some form of surfacing. The mileage 
of surfaced mud* has been increased- 
ing -at the rate of about 16,000 miles 
a year, and in 1915 approximately 
one-hnlf of this increase was mndo 
under the supervision of state high
way depart.awnt.i. in addition these 
departments supervised the mainte
nance of nearly 52,000 miles of main 
and trunk line roads. * •

The incrcaso in expenditures for 
road and bridge work in the United 
States has been from approximately 
$80,000,000 per year. In 1904 to about 
$282,000,000 in 1915, an increase of 
more than 2&0 per cent.- The ex
penditure of state funds during this 
Same period increased from about 
$2,550,000 to more than $53,000,000. 
In addition, more than $27,000,000 
of local funds* was spent tinder state 
supervision in 1915, bringing tho 
total road and bridge expenditures 
munaged hy tho states to $80,514,- 
G99. This amount is greater than 
the total expenditures for roads and 
bridges from all source* in 1904.

The growth in importance of tho 
stnte highway dejiartments has been 
rapid. The fii’st of these agencies 
was created in 1891 in New 'Jersey 
nnd now some form of highway de
partment exists in every state except 
Indiana. South Carolina and TeZMT 
Since their inception these depart
ments had expended to January 1, 
1916, an ’ aggregate .of $265,350,825 
in stutc funds for- road and bridge 
construetion, maintenance, nnd 

ImlnisteAtrtm:----- “ They bk’d r con-

N o te>  In each Instance gain in 
given.

SANFORD LADY M AK ING  GOOD 

Droke Into Real Estate Game in

ion, owning’ of controlling any auto
mobile to permit any person under 
fifteen year* of age to violate the 
pro virions of this ordinance.

Any parson found violating this 
ordinance will be brought to the 
Mayor’s Court and fined.

J. D. DAVISON,
.. * Mayor.

Real Estate 
• Indiana

Many here will rqmcmbcr Mra. 
Homrighous who resided here sev
eral years ago, being a musician and 
vocalist of note. Mrs. Homrighous 
recently embarked in the real estate 
business at Gary, Indiana, a suburb 
of Chicago and writes to .The Herald 
the following interesting jotter about 
her success: •

" I  'havo broken all the record in 
Oary for selling reaj c*tato_and_ am 
«tlll- » t  B, selling- lots,. acreage nnd 
building houses. X think I will mail 
you one of our very recent papers, 
so that you ’ will have aome Idoa of 
what our wonderful city is.

Last April I opened up an office 
of my. own aa I had about come to 
the conclusion that aftfcr five years' 
successful career In the business I 
was quite able to take care of my
self and havo my own company, 
-w. a

This important fuel is apparent 
to cvejy public spirited citizen of 
the county and Chili is* the time to 
make a-start for u permanent or
ganization. There is some sense and 
business judgment in the thought 
that tho great little county of Sem
inole county need go out of her 
border* for n fair all her own. We 
have all/tho- resource* that other 
counties have In proportion, and 
many that other counties have not 
and tho county fair whilo not a pay
ing proportion*in actual dollan and 
cilnta the first year would pay hand
some returns in advertising the first 
year and in.the years to come would 
pay actual dividends on the money 
invested. Other counties are receiv
ing funds from the commioners for as
sistance in tho matter of a county 
fair and Chairman L. I*. Hagan was 
absolutely right last Monday when 
ho hesitated to grant any money 
toward an exhibit in Orlando until 
he hnd investigated the matter and 
found out whether our Own county, 
would liko to have a fair first.

Our people havo no objection to 
having an exhibit in Orlando after 
wo have our own fair here and we 
can certainly make a much more 
creditable exhibit at Orl'ando* and 
at other cities with par.t of the t*x] 
Mbits that have already been (ar
ranged for tho Seminole county f|lr.

Our county should come first in 
tho hearts of our countrymen and** - ■ ttt fir ■
the Board -uf" TratJfi''aI- TKelr next *y i6 -

structed over 6(1,000 miles of roads 
in cooperation with the states. More 
than’ 40,000 miles of theso roads 
wero surfaced.
, The fulling off in the value of -road 

work performed by statute and con-j 
vict labor was .from $20,000,000 in 
1904 when the total road cxpondl- • 
tures were $80,000,000 to about $15,
000,000 in 19-15 when the total ex
penditures hud grown to $282,000
000. This was n reduction .from- 26 
per cent of the total In tho former 
year to less than 5J*j.pcr cent of 
tho total In 1915.

An increase in the use of better 
and more expensive types of roads 
also is shown by the recently com
piled statistics. This development 
has been due, in large part, to tho . 
great’ increase in automohilo traffic.
It is estimated that thero are now 
approximately 2L$ million automo
biles in uso on the roads of the coun
try, or one cur for every milo of road. 
This present motor traffic la In ex
cess of traffic of ull sort twelvo years 
ago.

The cash road and bridge expendi
tures of \ho United States averaged 
only $28 per mile of rural roads in 
1904. In 1915 this average- had 
grown to $109 por mile. New Jersey 
led all othor states both in 1904 and 
in 1916 with $221 and $475 per mile 
respectively. Nevada made the least 
expenditure In both years—$3.72 per 
mife in 1904 and $17 per mile in

meeting and all’ the citizens collect
ively should boost thq county fair 
project. It the bulkhead property 
can bo obtainod Seminole County 
can have one o( the best exhibits of 
fruits, vegetables and live stock in 
the state-hero in February and ..the 
(air grounds will be located In the 
principal part of Sanford where the

chants and the city generally.*

Mclhodista. Attention 
Thoro will be a' meeting of all or

ganized classes of the M.E. Sunday 
school at the church tonight, at 7:30, 
for the purpose of making plans for 
attending the Wesley Bible Class 
federation at Ocala on the 11th. 

Every member of any. organised
fair will be a big benefit to our mer-i, class la earnestly requested to be

present.
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" ’So* f c U  Olrwwbejiy Jitfliif*. 
per thousand F. O. D. Lake j 
C. A. Farina, Lake Mary, Fla

A o r r s  o f  the
DIAMOND

Naw-UUaa Alw y w  at-Command.—
No person (a over too old to dovelop 

Dew Ideas and rich thought*. The 
brain.la tho laat organ in tho body to 
dbvolbj), and It differ* from all tho 
others In ita ability to keep on- grow
in g  as long aa It la exercised. In fact, 
many brain colla do not become rlpo 
onough for a high state of develop
ment until inlddto age.

There la an old adngo "cterytiling 
brvuka oven," but It doesn't apply to 
baseball. ■ - .

For Sale— Pony road 
1000 some orange trees 
Ilox 224A Sanford.Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford Addrr

ll-6tp

: For Sale— One International tru* 
Thoroughly overhauled and j,aj„ 
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.
____________________ 7-tf

The fans In Tnlrdo appreciate n good 
ball team, whether or not It Is la the 
Hint division.-Some Picture at Lyric , 

Manager E. F. Lane of the Lyrie 
Theatre ha* arranged to offer his 
patrons the great new motion pic
ture novel, "Gloria's Romance," ih 
which Millie Durke, famous star of 
the speaking stage has been engaged 
ut a salary of $1,000 per week to 
play the leadfhg role. ThcVtory is 
from the pen of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ru
pert Hughes, authors of innumerable 
novels, and is said to be a society 
romance with scones laid at Palm 
Bench, Florida, nnd in the homes of 
tho wealthy along Riverside Drive. 
New York City. Manager E. F. j 
Lane states that the cost of the film 
is considerably* above what .he or-, 
dinsriiy has to pay for Him service, 
but he feels that the nttractlo’n is in 
every respect so excellent that it is 
well .worth the higher price.

Miss Millie Hurke in "Gloria's Ro
mance" will be at the Ly^ic jevery

Connie • Mack's pitcher, named, 
'Johnson, Is nlcknuinctl Jlug and hulls 
from Urslnus college.

F’or Sale or Rent — W< 
lished boarding house. 
Boarding House, c-o HeraldWinning his first- three games gave 

Pitcher Marty O’Toole u tine start 
with tho Omulm Western tcum, ror anio— jvico a passenger Oak. 

land automobile. Also surrey. As. 
ply Abernathy'* furniture store.CatchiT Lee Mills of Davenport bus 

n badly broken leg and will be out of 
the game for two months at least.

For Sale at Sanford—Two lighten, 
gasoline engino and pump and othtr 
articles. Address Z. Spinks, Oviedo. 
Florida. ._________________Mfc

For Sale— Marine motor, 18 hors*, 
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First class condition, Sanford Mark, 
ine & Garage Co. 93.0

ern terminus, " B V  decision is wait- *• an 0|̂
Ing for Bill Be *1*1 "-two weeks’ pay as taken this dastard 
a fine and six month’* probation on ^im bark. Driving 

| a yard, engine. Tho accident wus In j to { ke Colon*;! und 
no sense hi* fault and the punish- J What huppenf t 
ment starts u rio^. The men agree series of event* let 
to send n committee of one to see [finish. * * *** 
Marker and present their side of the , Lyric Wednesday
case, demanding reforms and Hill -------------
Lewis is selected as the committee. Th , . . ty. nrin,
The force contributes $200 and he i (Jurat ol
starts for New York, with instrur- , -
lions to dress up there, put up at u . ,
good hotel, and generally 1m|.res, who makinR th,

ar rr‘ . . .  | debut in the Jf’nm
Lewis calls at the railroad head-1 ductjon **Thl, QUM

«iufcrters and learning th a t.Marker is (hp distinction of 
not there he receives a tip from one |he prcju<J|„ ,  of 
of the office boys that the best w a y ! - .  ,ho |UI

Eddie Hooper Is playing great bull 
for Cliauibershurg und has bis whole 
team playing real Imscbull all the time CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Having exliuiiated every other alibi, 

the ‘ New York (Runts switched 
benches ut the Polo grounds—and they
won. .

For Sale—Nearly new adding 
chine/ $35.00. Western Union

* The Indluunpolls club announces 
that It bus mode u working agreement 
with the Chicago Cubs for exchange of 
players..

1 All Local Advertisements Under 
Tljis Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.'

. : ___________________ ••• l-tf

F’or Sale — .Hup Runabout, re
built, $100. Schclle Mnnis, City. G-tfClyde Russell, the college pitcher 

signed by Toronto, stipulated In his 
contract that he would not pitch gnines 
on Sunduy.

Or'dcrs Front " I I "  Nearly Wreck 
Railroad

At the Star Wednesday.

F’or ten years the men of the D. & 
O. R. It., u short line, have been' at 
the merry of " I I , "  supposedly Bar
ker, president of the road. The line 
itself is run .from the executive Of
fices in New York, fui* distant, and 
none of the men have ever, laid eyed 
on "B ,"  yet the smallest, transgres
sion— accidental or otherwise —  of 
the road's rigid und economical dis
cipline results In a telegraphed order

FOR SALE F'or Sale—Owing to change tt 
electrical power we‘ .have on hied 
machinery in good condition, co*. 
elating of bolleta,' engines, uat« 
pumps, fire pumps, air compr* 
sora and sundry ^ather machine, 
which we offer at'‘ prices which am  
small part of the original cost, if 
interested address Virginia Ckroliu 
Chemical Co., care II. H. Peahodj, 
Supcrintncdcnt, Sanford, Ha.

. - • 58-tf

F’or Sale 
atock. A!Thu distance between New Loudon
Duttonnnd Bridgeport by rail Isn't so great, 

lint In the Eastern league standing It's 
some Journey* • . . F'or Sale— F’ine Ilig Boston Let

tuce plants and Flxtrn F’uncy Celery 
plants. Murpccs' Stock. J. D. 
Hood. 18-lto

B A T T L E  O F  B U S H ER S
F’or Sale—One horse, wagon,-jump 

seat buggy, single buggy, wagon and 
buggy harness, plow und Plante Jr. 
cultivator. All in good shnpe. Bar
gain if sold at once. Call or write1 
to Keystone Poultry Ynrds, Long- 
wood. Fin. 13-4tc

limit!* Wagner tells this one 
on Artie*Butler and Jimmy Vlox: 

"Before Butler wiis traded to 
the St. lauds Cardinal* ho 
played short for Pittsburgh. Ar- 
thur%ind Vlox had a keen battle 
for a regular Infield berth. - One 
game Butler played short. Vlox 
second. Artie fell cliusliig a 
Texas leaguer. Next day hu 
slipped on n wet field.

'• ‘Down again,' remarked 
Vli»x, sarcastically. .

"A  few dnys Inter n ball took 
a laid hound, hit Vlox In the 
mouth, knocked two teeth out 
and-put Jimmy 011 Id* hack.

“ ‘Who's down ntiw, you fresh 
huslirrT blurted Butler.

‘"Yea, I'm down,-but I was 
knocked down,’ replied Vlox. ‘I 
didn't full down, like you.'"

FOR RENT
For Rent—Furnished room*, light 

housekeeping, if desired. 410 Oxt
. . ,12-3tpL Y R I C

T H E A T R E

Dorothy Raleigh, a Daughter of the 
South Lillian- Gish
Colonel Raleigh, her Father, itn 
Unreconstructed Kentuckinjo
..._ ........ • Spottiswoode Aitkep

Forbes Stewart* a Millionaire Gam
bler Sum do Grasse

The Woman. ........... ..Mary Alden
Mammy Jennie Lee

Colonel Carter Raleigh, who lives 
1 in an old mansion ju*t outside of 
Louisville, Ky., is much opposed to 
the newer families who have coine 
to live about him since the war. uml 
brings up his motherless daughter to 
keep herself entirely aloof from them. 
Dorothy, the daughter, .grows up. 
therefore, with no other companions 
than two old negro servants ami

F’or Sale— New 2 hp. engine nnd 
force pump, $25 cash. See Mrs. 
Beckston, F’ tr 'Reed or address 
Bax 176, Route A, Sanford. 13-2tp

F’or Rent— House for. Rent' 
Oak Avc. nnd Fourth SL 
W. W. Long, 410 Oak. 1

E . F .  L A N  E, MANAGER
"TH E  HOUSE THAT PI.EASKS"

For Rent—One front room fu> 
nished. Hot and cold witter. $8.04 
per month. Apply Mrs. W. W. 
Abernathy, 701 Mngnolin Ave.

For Sale— Three weeks old lettuce 
ants. Mrs. Hurry Wolf, WestBest Theatre* Use Them

Fourteen theatres in Broadway 
using Triangle Pictures. Why? Be
cause they art* the host that money 
can buy.

The following are the names of 
ten of the fourteen theatres using 
the Triangle pictures: '

Fifth Ave. Theatre at 28th St.
Savoy at 34th St. . .
Rialto nt 42nd St. ' .
New York Tehatre at llth
Circle Theatre ut 69th* St.
Eighty-First St. Theatre at 81st

F'or Sale—60,000 cauliflower
plants. R. B. Monroe. 12-tfc For Rent—Three furnished room 

for housekeeping. Apply to W. C. 
DeCoursey, Eleventh and Magnolia.

10-tfe

PR O G R A M M E For *^altf— Established hoarding
house. Good trade. L2 rooms, pay
ing. Reason for selling given and is 
good. A. P. Connelly, 109 Mag
nolia Ave. 12-2tc

F’or Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping or bed rooms. 
117 Laurel. 7-tf

Tonight —"The Houseof|Dlscord" 
"The Heart Mender”  Selig 
Tribune News. Second Chapter 
of “ Gloria's Romance" featuring 
Billie Burk.

For Sale— 10 acres land on brick 
road. 5 acres tiled, ready for spring 
crops. $3,000.00. i Terms to • right 
party. Connelly, 109 Magnolia Ave.

12-2tc

W here Dog W as Useful.
"Why don’t, you get rid of that dog, 

son? He Is useless and has no spirit." 
“ He's n big help to mo In tho Junk 
business, dad. Comes home early every
day Willi a kettle Ued to his tall."— 
Louisviile Courier Journal

Furnished rooms, large and «<  
four blocks from business cent*. 
Bath rooms in connection. Ch*s» 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottin 
corner F'ourth nnd Magnolia. 92-tf

l orhes Stewart, a young millionaire 
gambler who is waiting for some 
trouble in which he has become in
volved in Louisville to tilow over. 
Their friendship ripens into love, 
and then Stewart goes to the Colonel 
to ask for Dorothy's hand.

The 'Colonel, of course, is almost 
speechless with rage at the idea of 
"white trash" presuming that far, 
and orders Dorothy to her room and 
Stewart from the house. They 
elope. The Colonel duly records 
Dorothy’s "death" In the old family 
Bible anil Stewart takes Dorothy to 
his home in the city. ______ __

Wednesday—-Triangle Bay, "The 
Innocent Magdalene” featuring 
l.illian Gish "Ills  First False 
Step" featuring I hcslrc Conklin

F’or Sale—7 room, 2 story resi
dence, fine location. $3,000. $500 
cash, balance monthly payments of 
$20.00 and interest. Connelly, 109 
Magnolia Ave. 12-2tc

F’or Rent—  Several nice offltl 
rooms over Yowell’s. Enquire N. P. 
Yowpll & Co. 32-tfAccording to Precedent.

Agitated Young Bridegroom (Imme
diately nfter tho ceremony;—"Screnn. 
shall—shall 1—shall we—shall wo 
kJss?" ■ Self-possessed Brldo (It being 
her third experience)—"It is my usual 
custom. William."

Words of Wisdom.
It Is by vivacity nnd wit that

F'or Rent— 708 Pnrk avenue. En
quire of H. C. Dullosc, First, »•< 
Pnrk avenue. * 48-tf

Pullets for Snle—Thirty Leghorns 
and thirty Plymouth Rock, 75c 
each. A t the Overman place, near 
Garfield 1 Station. 12-2tp

man
shines In company; but trite Jokes and 
loud laughter rcduco him to a buffoon. 
—Chesterfield. WANTED

Strayed— Cow, dark yellow wilk 
small white spots nnd white uddtfl, 
Clean -  horns, eleven inches long. 
F'our years old. $10 reward. No
tify Robt. Shimmons, Box 149 Wert 
Side. “• 13-2p

.Friday---Triangle Day, "The Div
idend" featuring ( has. Bay and 
William ThoinpMin "lledeliu's 

-Uluff ‘ featuring i'a> Tiachrr. .
There she meets Stewart's friends. 

She sees they are not of her kind,' 
, but* proudly tries to conceal her dis

appointment. However, Stewart per, 
fceivc* the iiuft and determines \o re* 
-form—his* mudn~nf llvlii£  AT FIY 
very first attempt u detective blurk- 
rnails him, nnd his defiance leads to 
hU. arrest and sentence to one year 
in the penitentiary for running a 
gambling place. • • . #

Dorothy is loyal to him until .an
I other woman conies to her home de
claring Stewart married and deserted 
her .in Chicago some time before. 
Forced to believe, she returns to her

Colond. her

Wanted—Small fur.nlahcd cottage* 
f ut nished—hottsekeepi n jj room*' 

Givp iprico and location. Addn* 
Box 1213. • • 12-2tp

Saturday—‘'The lipnd of Blood" 
"An Angelic Attitude” * Twelfth 
Episode, "Peg U’ the King"

Wanted —  Small fireproof sift. 
Box (168, Sanford. ll-3tp

Lost—White Bull Dog, black ejr*. 
weight about 60 pounds, bob tail 
Notify Western Union. 12-2te

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
. MATINEE:

T«r«|j) • Wednesday • 1'ilda) --Saturday
3:15 p. m. -Night 7 p. m. Sharp

U. 8. U m l Office at Ualonvillc. iu.
Aug. lJlh..ISI4-n 

Nttlcw U hereby glvrn that Williaaa n 
Flllman ol Wtkiwa. Fla.. »h o  on 
21. 1011. mad* llnmrataad Fairy. 8*
OBS1S, (oi SU  of 8EW and 8H ol V  
Set-lun 21, Townahlp IS 8, liana* •» 
Tallahut** Meridian, ha* Had nollv* •* 
intention to make Flvo-y«*r Proof, t». *  
tab'l h rlalm to th* land nbovo d*’« 1* 3  
belor* Clark p rco lt Court, at 
Florida, on th* ISth day of B *pt»«i«- 
IBIS.

Claimant iu b m  a* wllnoaw*:
E. A. Itiuh of Wakiva, Florida 
W. K. U e  of Waklwa. Florida 
W. ft. floyd of Waklwa. Florida 
W. A. Huth of Waklwa, Florida. , 

ROBERT W. DAVIS 
101 Tura a  Frl-lOt* ll*|l*ttr.

old home. But the 
father, will have none of her, nnd

Miff-
BilEeBurke

D*pa l-aent of Iko Inleviar
U. 8. Und Office a: (Jaln*avUo. Ta.

Mpt*mb*r I*.
Nolle*'I* hereby glean-that Samuel S lJ  

n*y of Ko|jk*e, Florida, who, on ***>*?, 
1011. mad* llomrairad Entry, No- vl*** 
for N W jl of 8*etian 10. townahlp II *  
Ka |t 8i  E., Tatlahawoo M*rld an. 
nie<l nolle* of InltnOea to mak* F i»* 
Proof, to ntahllah claim to th# *8*^
drarrlhed before Clerk Circuit 
lanfoid, Florida, on tha 2nd day of 
vemhar, ISIS.

Claimant name* *•  w itre***« :
If. A. Nlrholaon, of Oenova. J
E. 11. KIP-oo, of Oon»va,
J. If. IluddlMton. of Oen*va, Florida., j
M. W. Taylor. nt.pjaavS. ri*J « -  

. ROBT. W. D A ' IN

CarrHititl, ta il 
C a «tt Klaiaa

'Puesdav-*—Frnnd* X. Buahman and Beverly Bayne 
in “ A Virginia Romance" Also Max Flgman in 
"His Birthday Gift" a laugh provoking comedy. 

Wtdncrday—House Peters in "The Rail Rider" 
TTJundij— Robert Warwick in "TheSins of Society" 
Friday —Maurice and Florence Walton in "The Quest 
1 of Life" These popular staia introduce their latest 
I dancing crates in several places in the foregoing 

----- ----------- ------------
Saturday— Pearl’.White in "Haiel Kirko" and "The 
1 Secret of the Submarine" .

GLORIA'S HUMANUE" AT THE' LYR.C TO*s
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M A N Y  P L A Y E R S  HURT IN  H U S TLE FO R JOBS
Lewie In-the-error btft-tie—roeretr 
plucked It out and threw It away. The 
eeeond bullet went through Tawin' 
mouth while he was smiling over the 
fellure of the first shot to do him In 
Jury, end It did nothing more then 
looeen one o f hi* teeth.

He spnt the lenden pellet out nnd 
‘we* proceeillng to use hlk fist*. on 
Edwards when-the pelr were *epa 
rated.

Ilnrry -It. Wolf pleaded self-defense 
for hi* client nnd Judge Stump gnve 
him the benefit of the doubt nnd dln- 
nilrfffotfShc cn*e.

Modern Nail-Making Methods.
An excellent Illustration of the dif

ference between old nnd now meth
od* I* the ordinary common nnll. For
merly the metal was cut Into strips 
and ’then-forgo J Into shape with ham
mers, and an export took about ond 

1 minute and a half to each nail. To
day they are made of steel and are 
lighter and stronger.. Strips sro cut 
with steam shears and Ted Into auto
matic nnll machines. One man tends 
three machines, which drop a nail 
every second.

• I ll*  *1 ■1
Bn i Ii i  t  « t  O i l i n ’ 4111, Law* * f Ffor-

Notice U hereby give* Ik l l  C ka lw  Kan- 
aUen. p iiu ku ir ol Tf n  Car i t t iW  N ». ltd , 
d iUd lha 5lh day at November, A. D. 1895 
haa fllad •■id vertificat# in my offlre, and 
haa mad* application lor tat da«d to laauo 
in arcoidanca with law. B id corliltcilo 
ambracra iho following daacri -d property 
-ailuaitd m Samlnol# county, Florida, to- 
wit: South 8 acroo ol E t { ol NW M of 
BKIf, Sac. 8. Tp. 3t. 8, H. 29 E- * aero*.

The aaid land bains aaaaaaad at tha data 
ot tha uauanc* ol turh rarttacala in tha 
nama ot Unknown.^ Union* .aatd raruQcata 
■hall ba redeemed according lu taw tax 
dead will insua-thereon on tha llth  day ot 
October.' A. II ISIS. • .

W It nc*> my official (ifnatura and aaml 
this tha 12th day o( September; A. II. 1916.

E. A. D O llGLASS,
.Clerk Circuit-Court Semnol* Co.. FU.

Uy V. M. McDaniel, D. C.
7-Tuee-Ste ,

An Ordtntqra Granting unto the t!alled 
Stales o( Aruerlra an IrraeaCabla Llreoaa 
ac Easement, far tha Right In I'arpatttlly 
la Construe!, Malalaln and Eatlaalicly 
l!aa a Newer on Certain Strode In the 
fit/  of Sanford, Florida 
He It ordained hr the mayor and city 

counllt ot Sanford, flortdsi
hertlo'n I. That the United States ot 

America be, and It U hereby (ranted an 
Irrevocable license, easement and, rl(ht In 
perpetuity to coostruct, maintain and at-
cluslvely use an eight tneb private sewer, _____
commencing at a point on palmetto avenue,

W  I k l i l i T t M  tiy oay • cats ol H.SS-per annum 
Section. S. That It al

t y  any tarlr p * n « r l t  l r a » c
m. i

____ __ „  ____ _ ahatl b# the duty of
ho ehlal ot nolle* to aummon at aurh time, 
aa ha may be directed, any and aU persons 
subject to road duty, la woik upon tha

Subtle roads and, streets of tha city ol 
qnford, Florida.
Haetiqo . That any peraon. liable to 

road duty who shad fall to perform the ear- 
vice by this ordmanaa prescribed, without o 
legal ot a'tflldent oacUaa ahall he deemed 
guilty ol a . misdemeanor, and-upon con
viction tharaol. shall ha flnad not laaa than 
SI.00 tor each day that eald peraon may 

hbe In default in road and atreat workl and 
upon failure to pay any flna, so assessed 
said parson shall ba imprisoned tor a 
period of not mor# than tour days.

Section ■ Sr-7 This ordinance shall become 
effective Immediately upon p su ife  and a p- 
ptcval by the mayor.

Paar«d this 21st. day ol August. 1916.
• C. If. DINGF.K,

President pro tem ol the City 
-1 - Connell v»f Sanford, Floitda.

T, James C. Roberta, rity dark ol tha 
rtty ol Sanloid. Florida, do haraby certify 
that the above and lorasoini crtinanca was 
duly naased by the city council of Sanlord. 
Floridi. In regular session, on this tha Slat
day ol Au(uat, ISIS.

witness my hand at 
of Hanfbrd, on thla the 21st day .o f August

aa my hand mad tha aeat of tha elty
191*..

(seal) JAMES C. HO IE UTS.
City Clerk ol Sanlord. Florida. 

The above and foregelng ordinance by

■ r f ju s z z
i

80ME OF THE STARS INCAPACITATED THIS SEASON.

More star ball plnyeni have been In
jured this year than In any previous 
season In n dorado nnd the fun* 
throughout the country are mystified. 
They cannot understand why these ac
cident* to star* rflioutd occur so regu
larly. The answer is that baseball I* 
• different game this season. For sev
eral years the plnyers hnve been reap
ing a harvest. The natural advance
ment o f tho game nnd the Increase of 
the profits pf the inngnntes at used the 
salaries of plnyers to mount rapidly, 
and then came the war. between or
ganised ball nnd the Foils.

The players took advantage of the 
conditions and held the magnates up 
for salnrtcs all out of proportion to 
their value, with the result that the 
majority of. the clubs lost money In 
1014 and Wifi. There was nothing 
left for organized hall to do hut make 
pekee. with the Fe<lernl league, and 
the retrenchment policy was adopted 
by the magnates. Almost every slur 
player of the two Major leagues- was 
tied up to two or three*yenr contracts, 
tlje majority of which expire at the 
dose of the present season, and the 
plnyers now are hustling. In recent 
years the plnyers refused to take any 
unnecessary chances. They were eon- 
■tent to draiv their-salaries and pre
ferred to tnko no chances on Injuries,

Ixed that they would have to get out 
nnd hustle or they would be cut even 
mare than they expect. As n result, 
they are making plays and tnklng'des- 
perato chances which were unknown 
In the last two seasons.

There Is no question about the hust
ling of the players this Henson. They 
are working harder1 thnn ever, realiz
ing that their new contracts will be 
basal entirely uppa what they show 
tills season and not on past reputation, 
as wns the ease when the Feds were 
in the field. Perhaps many fans have 
not I cal how much faster the games 
are this year.

Almost every ctub In two major 
leagues has been handicapped by In
juries to star players,' with the Ath
letics, Yankees and Indians the chief 
sufferers. One list plnces the num
ber of crippled plnyers at 51, but this 
Includes many of the usual ailments, 
such as sore arms nnd lame shoulders, 
which are In no way due to the re
vival of the fighting spirit of the play
ers.

Nineteen members of the Athletics 
ami Yankees have* been out of the 
game, each for a week or longer, and 
six broken bones are Included In the 
list of Injuries. Other plnyers who 
have sustained broken bones are Lo- 
bort of the (Hants, broken leg; Chap-

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Card* Will lie Published Un
der Thla (leading Al The Rale Of *7.2t 
Per Yesr.

Office Next to W. E. Housholdcr 
Garner & .Woodruff Building

d r . f . e . W a t t s
E Y E, E A R. N  O S E and T  H R O A T

MONDAYS sad THURSDAYS 
1 00 la 4:00 F. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTISTt , i •a. *

Office In Garner & Woodruff Building 

Formerly Orcupled By 
Dr; W. E. H o u s e h o ld e r

realizing that a serious pceldent would man-of Cleveland, broken leg;. Adams
hurt their earulng capacity.
'When (lie magnates announced that 

there would -be a general cut in sal
aries after the long term, war-time eon- 
IrnctK imd expired, the player* real-

i:
BREAKS CHAIN WITH CHEST

of the I'liillies. broken linger; Cady 
of Boston, broken linger; Magee of 
Boston, broken wrist; Fletcher of tin- 
<Hunts, broken linger, and Archer of 
ibe Cubs, broken Unger.

It Inis no c.innecthin with the govern
ment’s went her department. The .fore
casting station la located lu the foun
tain lu front of the Oglethorpe hotel 
mid consists o f n number of long-wind
ed and sweet-voiced frogs. It Is said 
they never ndss the weather nnd that 
when.they sing one might as \\VH look 
out f"r rain. The frogs give nightly 
concerts whi'ti the Weather-outlook la 
right nnd the concerts are greatly en
joyed by the hotel guests ns well aa 

\ lUc sUadji atreum ut pawo-t-why.

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST 

Office: Yowcll Building 

SANFORD : : - FLOK.PA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
K. FKHCil'SON HOt'SliOLDKV

Wilson & Housholder
L A W Y E R S

Sanford, • Florida

E l t o n  J . M o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT

Office in Vow ell Bldg. Sanford, FIs

..GEO. A . DEC0TTES..
ATTORNEY ani> COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in Stale and Federal Court*

larner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford FI*.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 6

SUITE 9. COURT HOUSE PHONE 143

SANFOHI), - FLORIDA

Oldest Indian Over a Century.
Pendleton, Ore.—One of the' oldest 

If not the oldest limn on the PucUlc 
const died w hen Ayoushnkntsngom, tha 
veteran Cayuse Indian, passed on tc 

- '̂TtlP'trnPPV‘ hunting-grounds. He wns 
reputed to be one hundred nnd twenty 
years old, ami Ids mentor/ dated hack 
t<> even ts ’ wfilelt happened during th<*
War of 18hi.

FO U R  B R O T H E R S  W ED S IS T E R S
Two Wisconsin Families Are Unltsd 

and It Only Took Six Months 
to Do IL

Waukegan, Win.—Four Wisconsin 
brothers in the lust six months mar
ried Jour sisters. The latest o f the 
weddings wu* n short time ago nt Wnu- 

; kegan, when the last of the hoys Id the 
Blum family married the last o f the 
slater* In the Itnusch family, both the 

" Itnuseh nnd Blum families being of 
Cotupbcllport nnd Hartford, WJs.. re
ap*-e lively. The wedding* In their or- 

1 der are:
Puul Blum, o f Marshfield, part

ner In Blum Druthers' box factory, 
wedded to Marie Itnuseh.

John Blum, Marshfield, wedded to 
Anna Itnuseh.

Peter Blum,' Jr., Marshfield, to’ Cath
erine Itnuseh.

Jacob lilnm, Hartford, auto demon-

D r ^ L  A , TRQV1LL10N
SPEC IA LIST

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out

- FLORIDAORLANDO,
------- • A  ---

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
SUCCESSOR TO U’. II, UNDERWOOD

One and two horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand at all times.

PRACTICAL HOUSESHOER 
205-207 Oak Ave. Phone 244

Try a Herald Want Ad
I t O A l  A D V t  W I S I N G

Waller Alvin Boyd of LouNaaa,*
Mo., was the strangest man nt the 
Harvard summer school of physical 
education. lie  exhibited hi* great 
chest power by breaking n elmln by 
Ida chest expansion * which, It I* 
claimed, ten tuen were unable (o break
with their hand*. Mr. floyd Is thirty- , , Hauach.
six year* of ago, married and bus three _________
children, lie  'weighs 202 |>ounds, ha* 
a normal chest measurement of 42 
Inches and nu expansion-of 14 Inches.
On his farm in Missouri he devotes Lead Fired Into Lewis* Body Mad#

y , l lr r  of A**lliall*n for Tat Deed lim it, 
Srclfon 8 of t'hsyler 4*11, Lana (if t fo ,. 
lair
Nolle* l» fcarvby glvar *bat A. Marthill, 

burchaxr ol Ta* iV illilrata No. 161, d o H  
lb , 6th day ol July, A. D. 1J14. baa Ri»d 
• ■id rartiflrtle In. m> oftlea, and hat tnad* 
■ |i|>tlra1 Inn (or U * dm ) to Ih u * lr aieord- 
anir with lav. Said KarUHcat* nmhratr* Iho 
loliowing dr*crlLrd pro|*«riy •iluafad ia 
H*mlncfo ,-nunty. Florid*. r«-wU: l ot Five 
in , ■llicrk 'Twu ;a», two Cameron.

The laid land being a*»*«»rd al tha data 
ol the laauanra ol aUfh rartiflcale In lha 
name ol llnWnaan. Uolaa* Htid rrrliAraf* 
■hill be redeemed aerordlng to tav tax 
deed Bill liau* tlureen on tbv XSlh day ol 
Oeioler. A. l>. 1916.

Wlinca* my olbrl»l *ignatura and tea! 
thla the-Jtitli day ol S-ptemba , A. I). 1916, 

4,*a|) E. A. noun LABS.
Clark Clrauli Court SemlnoU Co., Fla.

Ity V. M. MrDanbl, U. C 
H-Tua--6tr

ippoillt the (iovarnmrnt proparty, and run
ning north on tfolmalto avanua, approiim 
ately 120 (eat: thanrr aaat along Cbmmarrlal 
atreet approiimately 226 foot, and at aaid 
l a a t  n a m e d  p o i n t ,  t o  e o n n a c t  
•aid aawar lina to tha rity arver
opposite canter ol alky running paral al to 
and lying next aaat o l. Palmetto txnu r, 
with a right and privilege on tha part ol 
the United State* ol America t > place 
manhole* at tha atarttng point ol aaid aawar 
line*, at tha turn ol aewer line at tha inltr- 
section ot Palmetto avenue and Commer
cial atrael. and at tha connection vlth main 
aaprer,. provided, howaver, that any and all 
aewer line* ronatructed by -the United 
State* of Amerira, under the pravlalon* of 
thla ordipanrt. ahall be cortatructed In atrlct 
compliance with all ordlnaacaa. rule* and 
■ agulatlona of the city of Sanfoi d, regarding 
the conatructlng and connecting! of aewer* 
within the territorial limit* af aaid city.
, Section 2. That thla ordinanra ahall be
come effective Immediately upon it* pa-aaga 
and approval by tha mayor.

I’ aaaed thla 4th day of September, 1916.
H. W. H E ltN U O N . 

I’rraident ot the City Council ot 
Sanford, Florida.

I, James C. Roberta, city dark ol the city 
ot Sanfofd do hereby certify that tha above 
and foregoing ordinanra waa duly paued by 
tha rity council of Sanford, Florida, in reg
ular aqeeion on thia the 4th day ot Sep
ta mbet, 1916;

Witneaa ray hand, and Ihe aval of the elty 
ot Sanford, on thla tha 4th day ot Septem
ber. 1916.

i aval) ’ JAMES C. HO RE UTS.
City Clerk of Sanford, Florida, 

The above and foregelng ordinance by ms 
thia day approved. . ,

Wltne*» my hand on thla the tth day of 
September 1916.

J. D. DAVISON.
Mayor of the City of Sanford, Florida. 

r-T Ufa-l i e

Nailer of Application for T o  Deed Under 
Srctien * of Chapter 4666. Lava of Flor
ida . . .
Notice la 'hereby given that C. W. Knta- 

mlnger, purchaser of Tax Ceitiflrate No, 
1521. dated the 6th day of July, A. D. 
189T, hat filed aaid certificate in my office, 
and ha* made application for tax deed to 
iaiue In accordance .with l*w. Said certifi
cate embrace* the following draeilbed prop
erly altuated In Seminole county, Florida. 
to -»it  Writ half ot Illock 8. aodth of
Townahlp line. Wild met*. The aaid land 
bting amaeaaed at the date of the it-uance of 
»uch c-rliflraie in the name ot Unknown. 
Uni*-- »aid certificate ahall be redeemed 
according in law tax deed wilt Iaiue there
on on the llth  day of October, A . D. 1916.

Witnraa my *>ntrlal algnature and aeat 
thla the 12th day ol September, A. D. 
1916.

(eeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

Ity V. M. McDaniel. D. C.
4 7-Tuei..">t

Rudgrl for Seminole County, Ft*-, F k u c ra

me thla day approved.
hand on this tha 21 at da

’ "  MBOJ. 
Mayor ol tha City ol Sanlord

y ol Aug. 1916 
J. D. DAVISON,

6-Turn 4tc

r to lx
Sei- ember 5nrh, 1917:
General Fund _
Ix-»* S per rent____

Road and tlridre 
l.e»a 5 p« r rent

General School Fund, 
l^ra 6 per cenl ______

Fine and Forfeiture 
l,r*a 6.per ton!

Hull ding Fund 
l.e-a 5 per rent

Publicity Fund 
Lraa 6 per rent .

____ f  IS.136.00
____  906.75

117,226,8*

126,210 00 
„  1.110.50

i 26,799.56

... *26.210.00 
____ 1.410.60

126.799.50

. „,| S.600.00 
40.1.00

I  8,197.00-

J 4.100.00 
2U1.50

t 1,098.60

.$ 2.150.00 
___ ____100.76

• late at the general election in Novetnler, 
1916.

Now, therefore, I, 11. Clay Crawford, 
aerretary of the atala of Florida, do hereby 
give notice that a p * ,

Geaeral Flection
will ba held In each county in Florida on

Road and U r ld g r _______1_______
Î -aa 5 prt cent___________ r___ ___

4 • 1
Total .......— — —  ------------—

General Fund
Rent nt Court l|nil«S --------
Hilaries o l offirata
Com million* A (eea . _
Supplle* lor County ______
Ihcidaptala . .... .

t 2.019.26

132.240.00 
„  1,612.00

130.628.00

4,000.00 
;  7.220.00

3,600.00 
1 1,206.26

* ’ . 117,226.25-
tload and Hiidge Fund

Salary Supt. Road Camp----900.00
Aaaiatanta . , . . — 500.00
3 Guard*__ ________________ '______  1.080.00
l-abor on road,....... . ................ 1,600.00
Feed tor Stock __________ - ___  2,600.00
( onvlcle’ Feed_________________ ____  4,600.00
Tool* and Rcpalra __________   1,000.00
Shoe* and Clothing for Convict*__ 750.00
Diacbarg* Money . 400.00
llridga Tender* .r ____   6(0,00
Katimated amount due City of

Sanford ... ______ .1____________  4,000.00
Road lluildlng Material* and

Eituuimente _______   7,500.00
Incldantala,. . .  ___________ _ 1,669.60

NOTICE OF ELECTION '
To  tha Sheriff ot Somlnoto County, ot the

Stato of Florida:
He it known that I, It. Clay Crawford 

Sacrelaiy of State ot the State of Florida, 
do hereby give notion that a general elec
tion will ba held in Seminole county, state 
of Florida, on Tuesday neat succeeding the 
flrat Monday hi November, A. D. 1916, 
tha aald'Tueeday being tha 7th day of No
va m bar:

For United State* Senator from the 
Slats of Florida, for all year* from March 
4. 1917.

For ala (S) Presidential Elector*.
For on* Representative of tho Foifith 

Congressional District of tha 'Stats of Flor
ida, In th* Slxty-Olth Congress of tha 
United States.

For Governor of tb* Stato of Florida.
For Secretary of Stato of tb* Stats o f 

Florida.
*F o r  Attorney General of iho Stato of 
Florida.

For Comptroller or tha Stale of Florida.
For Treasurer of th* Slats of Florida.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction 

of tho Stato ol Florida.
For Coraraiaalonar ol Agricullura of tha 

Slats ol Florida.
For two Justice* of the Supreme Court 

of tho Stata of Florida,
Fcr on* Railroad Commiaatonrr of th* 

State at Florida.
For S titt Senator for 19th Senatorial Dis

trict of the State ol Florida.
For one Member ol the House of Repra- 

aentativri ol the State ot Florida.
For County Judge-
For Sheriff.
For Clerk ol tha Circuit Court.
For County Assessor ol Tates.
Fpr Ta* ColUctor.
Foi County Superintendent of Public In

struction. v
For County Surveyor.
For flvo County Commlasionert.
For three member* ot the County Hoard 

of Public Instruction.'
For Juatich'of th* Peace In and for tha 

following-Justice Districts, via: No*. 1, 2, 
8, 4.

For Constable In and for th* loliowing 
Justice District*.-vlti Noa. I. 2, 3, 4.

In testimony whereof, I h* ve hereunto 
set my hand and afflard Ihe great seal of 
the State of Florida, al Tallihaaae*. the 
Capital, thla tha tweoty-fourt day of Au
gust, A. D. 1916.

Deal) It. C LA Y  CRAW FORD,
Secretary of State.

To C. M. Hand, Sheriff Seminole County.
3-Tuee-IOte . .

Administrator's Nolle* vt Helllemrnl a 
Account*

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice ta heraiiy given-that on Tu«*t!*y, 

the ITth day of October,' A. D. 1916, I 
shall pteaent my account aa administrator 
ol the estate cl Lucy 8. Drown, deceased, 
to the lion -rabl* Geo g* G. Heriing, Coun
ty'Judge ol Seminole County,^St hi* ufRce in 
SanlorJ, Flo(id*< and at th* same time 
present my vpyhrra and aak th*t the aaid 
account be approved and cbnffrmed.

W P. W ILSON 
Administrator C. T. A.

lOI-Tura-IOte

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Where*-. The legislature t f  1915, under 

the constitution ol 1886, o( the atala af 
Florida, did pat* three joint resolution* pro
posing amendments to the constitution ot 
Ihe state ot Floilda, and Ihe same were 
agreed to by a vote of threa>flfthi of all the 
member* elected to each hou*4;’ that tne 
votes on aaid Joint resolutions were entered 
upon their respective journals, with the
ycaa and nay* thereon, and they did deter
mine and direct that the aaid joint resolu
tions be submitted to the electors of th*

B U L L E T S  D ID N ’T  S TO P HIM  ^NfOba »A ’ V1 t'Va a"« )f*4 » a *. Laws af Flee-

two night* u week to the Instruction j 
o f boys In phyalral development. He 
attended the Hummer school In order 
to pick up tho latest Ideas In physical 
culture to Impart to the. boys.

F R O G S  F O R E C A S T  W E A T H E R
Amphlblll In Hotel Fountain Qlv« 

Warning of Rain and Never
Miea ■ Gueaa.

J, , • r _ _ __

Brunswick. On.—Bruuswlck now hua 
ft weather fori-eutiling atatlua, although

L% .

No Impression, According to Evi
dence In Criminal Court.

-
i Baltimore-, Mil.— Bullets make no tnj- 
prenftlon u|*on Nathan ld>wls of l l ’Ot 
McKIderry street, nrcimllnjf to hU evl- 
llenee In the criminal court, where ho 
tvn« a star wltne^w against' Wlllfnin 
Kdwnrtls, chnrgiHl with rnmnult with 
Intent to murder nnd carrying a dead
ly weapon,

Lewis and Etlwnrds had an argu- 
nn-nt. Krhvnrds prartired a revolver 
Had shot at LawIk. One laillet atruck

Notice Is hereby given that M. E. Dooley, 
purslaaer ol Tax CTertlBcat* i o. 1801, 
dated tb* 3rd d-y ot June, A- D. 1912, haa 
fllad aatd rerltHril* la my fflc*. and ha* 
mad* applies' ion for tea f d**d to iaiue in 
atcordanr* with law. Said .eertillrala ara- 
brare* tha follewing daaertb*d nroperty 
■Puitrd tn 8 *n i ol* cebnty, Florida, 
all: 8W 
22 F.. 40 i

8en i ol* eoknly,' Florida, to. 
ol S cH . Hoc. 10, Tp . 20 » . K.

"  The **ul land being aaacaaed at lha date 
ol Ik# laauane* ol arch cerllflcml# in lha 
mm* ol Unknown. Unless aaid eertiflcat* 
ahall be redeemed according to law ta* 
dead will ta ue ihrrron Oh th* 14lh day ot 
Octobar. A. D. 19IS.

official aignalur* and seal 
day or September, A. D.

Witness my 
this tb* tttb
t i l l -  . 

l*#al)____ E. A. DOUGLASS, •
Clerk Circuit Court Seminal* Co , Fla.

By V. M. McDaniel. D. C.
T-Tu**-»U

126,799.60
Fin* nnd ForfoUur*

Feeding Prlabner* .... ... _ 1 _ _ __$ 1,600.001
hatary ol Prosecuting Attorney 900.001
Jailor aOfl.OOi
Jurors and Witnesses .... ...... 6,197.00 j

I  8,197.00
Commivaionera Rudgat of Ffopendlturea. 
7-Tu**j4te ___________ '__________  .

An Ordinance Presiding for Ihr Wnrklng 
af Hlrrrla and Heads by Cerilau Peraona 
R aiding Within Ik* City Limits af Han. 
ford. Florida
tla tt ordained by Ihe mayor and city 

couufll of Sanlord, Florida:
Section 1. That *veryi able bodied male 

. mop * tv *' ’ ’
under th*
prison over th* t|9 ol *ighla*n y*ara, and 
under tha age of tlfty years, who baa been 
a re Ident ol th* city of Sanloid, Florida,
for a period ol thirty day* rball .be aub)*et 
and lisbla to work on the street*, road* aad 
allays In aaid city, as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. That every male person, a* 
dseenbr-d in Stctton I of thia ordinance 
ahall bo subject and liable to work on tha 
alrrota and -roads of lha city of Sanford 
lot dot more than six days In **rh year;

Provided, howaver, that any peraon *ub- 
ct to road and aireet duty may perform 

■ uch service by an able bodied auhslitut* 
over th* ago af eighteen year*, or in lieu 
thereof may pay the city of Sanford tho 
sum ot $1.00 for each day h* la required'to 
work said roads or a treat*-

Section 9. That any and all sum* ot 
money paid unto th* city ot Sanford, by 
tkoae subject to rend duty In lieu of per
formance ol actual ikboc Muan. aaid toad* 
end—streetv-vh*tt_h» oar'd ami expended by 
tha elty of Senior I for the repair and up- 
l i sp o f ' It* system ot roada, atraeta and 
alley*. *

Section 4. That no parson, under tha pro
visions of this ordinance shall be required or 
< ompolled to work an tho road* or ttraota 
ol tho elty ol Sanford, for morn than two 
day* In any one week.

Section 5. That Ik* provision* ol this 
ordinanra ah*P apply to no peraon raaidlng 
within th* corporato fipsiu ot th* r.ly ot San
ford paying munlerpas taies. either roal or per- 
ana! property, prorated that tha amount

day being tha
Hesenlh Day o f November 

fbr the raliflratlan or rejection of the aaid 
joint resolution* proposing amendment* to 
the constitution of the slain ol Florida, vlt:

A ’ Joint Koa'olutlon Proposing an Amend
ment to Section 9 al Au]dft__S-oL.tb* 

- Hsnte—tJonimnitflB,' -l{*Iiting to Tnxntton 
and 'Finance.
He It resolved by th* laglalalure ot the 

atalo 41 Ftoridi:
That th* folloaring amendment ol Suction 

9 of Ar'tcle.9 of the constitution ol the state, 
re'atirg to taxation nnd fluonre, k hereby 
agreed to and aLalt he submitted to the 
elector* of I t *  stale fur adoption or rejection 
at the next general election hereafter; that 
is to aay^thnt Section 9 ol Article 9 of tha 
cn nallturton ol lha atato h* qmandid to 
read aavollowt: ,

"Section 9. There ahall bo exempt from 
taxation property to Ihe value ol Bve hun
dred dollar*, to avert widow that haa a lam- 
Uy deperfde’n' on her for aupport, and to 
evarV peraon who ta a bona fide resident 
of the atata and haa lost ' a limb or been 
disabled In war or by mtalortline."

•
A Joint' R**olut.on proposing *n amend

ment to Section. 2, 3 and 4 of Arlirl* V II 
ol the 'constitution ot th* state of Florida, 
relating to cenaua and apportionment.
He it resolved by lb* legislature of the 

■tat* of Florida:
That th* following amendment! to th* 

constitution of th* slat* of Florid* be, and 
th* asm* nr* hereby agreed to, and tho 
earn* ahall be aubmittad to th* electors of 
th* auto al th* genera) elect ion in 1916, for’ 
ratlAratlon or r*jerD°n: ■

Section 2 of Artlrla VII. I* hereby amend
ed an *■ to raadjoa follow*:

"Tho legislatures that ahall eonven* In 
th* year UH9 and thereafter ahall rontlat 
ol on* member ot th* aenat* from each 
county. In the atale, and ol on* member ol 
the houa* ot .representative* from each 
county to th* atata for every tan thousand 
at population therein, or tb* major frartton 
tfelfool wbgr* there may he a major Iran mu 
left over altar dividing tha whole number 
ol population ol tha county by the num
ber Ian toouaandi Provided, that each 
county ahall h iv* at leaat on* repraaenl*. 
live and that no cnouty ahall have more 
than three representatives In Ihe houao ol 
representative*. Th* member* ol tha house, 
of representative* ahall he rleetad fur a 
term of two yeara and la* msmbtra of tha 
atnat* ahall be elected lor o term ot four 
years, axrapt a* hereinafter provided. The 
election for mambdrt (ot each branrh ahall 
bo at th* aims lima and place*. Th* terra 
of ofSea of senator*' elected In 1916 ahall 
oxplra on th* first Monday in April, 1918 
Th* term ot 'efleo. of senator* elected In 
1918 (rum th" loliowing count)**, to-witl 
Earambla. Gad-den, Jaetaon, Laon, Madl-

Ilravard, Palm Baaeh and Levy, aoall ex
pire on th* first Monday la April, 1911| 
all othaf aenat or* to bo elactoiF |n tha year 
1818 their term ot offlro ahall oxplra on th* 
first Monday In April 1923. All members 
of th* houaw ot representatives alerted at 
tha general election la 1918, their term of 
ofReo ahall oxplra eh thw Oral Monday la 
April, l l t l ,  and thoraajlor th* term of of- 
fie* ot all jnomtor* of th* houao ol raoro- 
aaatattvaa ahall rom trance on tho Brat 
Tuesday alter tho first Monday in April 
uaxt i w n n U i  tho aloetlon. At th* g*a- 
•rat aloetlon, la >910 aad Iherasllar, at I

aerratOTW—to bo alactod shall b* alactad for 
a a n a  of four y**ra, the term to begin an 
tb* flrat Tuesday altar tb* Orat Monday fo 
April ol th* following year, except. that 
when a new county it created, the laglii*. 
tur* shall at that time 0* th* length of tha 
terra of th* first senator to be aloetad there 
from at two or four yotgs with tho **4 
in view ot heaping th* number al old te*. 
ater*M In a balance with th* number of th*

n*8ection 2 ot Arllcl* V II ot tho eonatltg. 
lion la hereby amended ao aa to read as 
follows: •

“ Tha regular aaaalon ot the legislature 
that ahall m*at m JJM7 shall apportion th* 
representation in tn* houao of represent*, 
tier*, aa in thia Article provided, which ap. 
porlionment shall bo baaed Upon the led 
tenaua taken by th* xtats ol Florida or by • 
eh* United State*, which aver ia the !*.{ 
taktn. In tha saveisl counties ot the atala 
-and I hots that shall meet every ten years 
tharaxftar ahall apportion tb# repieaent*. 
lion in tha houao ol raprssantsGvea in th* 
manner in tbi* artlrla provided, which ap
portionment ahall bo baaed upon th* last 
census (numeration taken by .the atxta of 
Florida hr by Jha United Ststea, which ev«r 
la the last token neat before the legislature 
■o apportioning lha representation ihqll 
eonven*."

Section 4 ot Article V II ol th* coaitb 
tiftlon it haraby amended ao sa to raasd as 
follows:

"Whan spy n*w county ia-created by th* 
lagblatun ft ahall ba entUUd to on* a*a- *
■ lor. and on* msmbsr of th* bouse of repr*. 
tentative*, until tb* next enumeration pro. 
vidsd for In Hactinn 6, ot thla Article, shat 
■ball ba taken after the creation of th* said 
new county, or until th* naxt census eats, 
mention that ahall b* taken by the United 
Slates of America after th* creation of th* 
aaid new county, whichever shall the aoonar 
b* taken after th* creation hi aaid new 
county, when It ahall b* entitled to oa* 
member of tho houa* of representatives for 
every tan thousand of population, or th* 
major fraction tharool lha tamo aa ether 
counties.** * .. .

- *
A Joint Resolution proposing an amend

ment to Section 1 ot Article VI of tht 
constitution of lha atata of Florida at 
amended by Joint • Resolution No. 2, 
Aria ot 1893, Relating to Suffrage aad 
Eligibility.
He it rcolvad by th* Itgfxiaturs of lha 

state ot Florida:
That th* loliowlog amendment to Sec

tion I ol Artlel* V I of th* constitution af • 
tho atato of Florida bo, and Iho s in s  t* 
hereby agreed ta and shall b* submitted la 
tha altelor* ol lha atata at th* general 
election ta 1916 for ratification or rejection: 

Sect tea t. Every mala parson ol th* ag* 
of iwsnty on* yean and upwaida who.la a 
citiaan o f  th* United State* at th* tlma ha 
ap plica to  register shall b* deemed a qual
ified aleetor at all alrctiona under th* roa- 
atitution of tha atato- ot Florida, provided, 
that ba posaeyaea tha following additional 
qualifications:

Ho ahall have resided and had hi* per
manent home and ptaca ol abod# tn tha 
atatsTof Fkoiids for one yaar, and In the 
county •wherein ha apptit* to register for 
six months, previous thereto.

H* must ba ahl* to read, writ* and Inter
pret any section of tha constitution of th*
• tat* of Florida at the tlma he applies ta 
register and vote.

H* must own in hia own right proparty 
to the value of not Ira* than five hundrtd 
dollar*, which fact ahall b* determined only 
by tha assessment books ot th* county at 
the time he apptlea to register and vote.

Ha must not have been convicted, pre
vious to th* time he applies to regular 
cr vote, of larceny, robbery, forgery, per
jury or btiberx In any of lha court* ol any 
■tat* or of Ihe United State*, or If ao con
victed he must have bean raaforad to th* 
rights ol citixanahip,

Frovlded, however, That no person or 
lineal descendant ol nny such peraon who 
was on January In , 1867, or prior there
to, entitled to vote under the conalitutlons 
and taws cf any ol the state* or ter
ritories, or edtitlad to vote under any form 
of government, or any naturalised citiaen 
or hia descendants, ahall b* denied tha 
right to register and vote because ha shaO 
not h* able to read, writ* and interpret 
any section ol th* constitution of tks 
atata of Florida, as a trove provided, or be
cause he ahall not own property of the 
value above (perilled; naturalised elliaeaa 
of th* United States, huwcv*r«j|t tha Inn* . 1 
they ' apply, and before they ahall b#. ad
mitted to register, shall present to the 
regiatilttion ofArrr certificate of hi* nataurab 
is aiion. or a duly authenticated copy 
Ihrreol. -

Sec. 2. Upon tho adoption of thla amend
ment So the constitution, tha legislature 
shall' enact appropriate law* to carrj th* 
purpose ot thia-amendment into effort.

The vote* cast In comfllant* with aaid 
proposed amendments, and the canvass, 
declaration* and return* thereof, ahall be 
subjected to the same regulation* and re
strictions a* are provided by law for gen
eral rlectiuna in the Slate of Honda.

(aeat) , In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto act tny hand and al- 

t filed the Great Seal of the State
of Florida, at Tallahaaace, th* 
f'nulial. thfo tho twenty-fifth 

. day'of July, A. D. 1916.
II: C L A Y  CRAW FO RD .

• Secretary ol State.-10t -1 uss-1 lie

A FINE REMEDY FOR 
BILIOUSNESS AND 

- — CONSTIPATION-^
People all through this section are 

buying L1V-VHK-LAX because it la ■ 
preparation of real merit. It u a vetet- _ 
able rcmedr-thHt BCU hatiirnlly a m3 .ef
fectively, thoroughly cleansing the liver 
and bowels. It la easy to take and hu 
none of the dangers and bad aftef effects 
of calomel. LIV-VER-LAX will get you 
right, keep you right and save you doc
tor's bills. Sold in 50c and $1.00 bottle# 
under an absolute guarantee. Every 
battle bears the'likeness of L. K. Grigsby 
For sale by W. G. ALDRIDGE.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
. t

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

P IC K A R D 'S  H A N D -P A IN T E D  C H IN A

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE

ELGIN" AND WALTHAM WATCHES

MaxwelFs
Magazines Periodicals 

_ Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T ob accos

1041st.SL Phonel82

i£&,
. . . . .  ....

H .
N

Plumbing and 
G as  F i t t i n g

4' *

A ll W o r k  R e c e i v e s  My P e r s o n s  

A t tun l io n  A n d  B e s i  E f fo r t s  - j 

Opposite C ity H a ll T # U p k o «#  N# * *  .

■ , . . ■

rr-x*
V‘,'.T7 ■
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MeGraw and Mack Have Piloted Re 
•pective Teama Longer Than Any

Other Leader*.

, During tho -lost ton-year* In bnsr- 
(mll every team in the Nntlnnnl nnd 
American league*, with the exception 
nf the Philadelphia Athletics nnd the 
New York Giants, hnve hnd two or

igfllaUy for Thii Nawipa: 
iy Pictorial Review

Corner of Magnolia Avenue and Fourth Street

Don’t take a chance with inferior carbon paper.' 
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of timg and poor w ork. Put a stop to this l _ Use

TRADE

M A R Kmore manager*. Ten years ngd John 
McOrnw was managing the Giants and 
Connie Mack was leading the Athletics. 
Those two men are still piloting those 
teams and bid fair to do bo for imtny 
years to com*. '  * .

McOrnw started hla career with the 
•Plants In 1000. . Under-film the New 
Yorkers won the NaUonal league pen* 
nants .In 1001 and 1005, and the world’s 
tIUe In 1005. They lost the National 
league championship In 1D08-because 
of Merkle’s famous "boner” nnd fin
ished third in 1000. In 1010 ttje 01- 
nnts finished second, and were first In 
1011, 1Q12 and 1018. The Giants lost 
the world’s series with the AthleUcs 
lb 1011, and In 1018 were again beaten 
by the Athletics for tho big honors. 
In 1014 the (Hunts were posed out In 
the pennant fight by the Braves, after 
the latter had made a whirlwind fin-

CONFIDENCE 1$ GREAT ASSET Lasting legibility— neatness — uniformity— and economy moko 
MultiKopy tho standard carbon paper. In.black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original In clearness and legibility. MulUKopy 
gives surprisingly long service and.is unequalled far manifolding.

W r i t e  f o r  F R E E  S a m p le  S h e e t— -----------sL
STAR BRAND T m HM R U mm art xuarsnttad to five T&000 Impraulona at 

Uutn a” or ‘V  without cJoatax ao a* to show on tho paper. .

Texas Giant Dlacovarad In Training 
Camp Who Hat All Earmarka 

of Major League Pitcher.

Confidence sometimes counts for a 
loL In the first baseball game of the 
auason In the training camp of the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals the 8an Antonio Bron
chos whitewashed the Cardinals, and 
Incidentally discovered a Texas giant 
who has all the earmarks of a great 
pltoher.

" I  can pitch as good as any of those 
guya out there/" said Stair, a young 
Hercules from Lmllng, Tex, who had 
applied to Manager Leldy for a Job 
with the Bronchos.

Herald Printing Co
* i i y ■ j * *

Sanford, Florida

. Sasu ^Practical 
jtome Dress Stating 

J&rsons

prepared Specially for This Newspaper 
By Pictorial Review

A Snappy Design for Housewcar -
to |H)»itian on front nn,| back of the 
blousei cbr^ppailnj; edges even, 
nlasti the frtint near tho i j g i  of tho 
armholo between small ”o ”  perfora 
tiona nnd insort n pocket. CluNo un-' 
dernrm nnd shoulder seams and form 
tuck in front, ereusing go *|ut perfor
ations. Btltcli H Inch'from foldod 
edge, turn the right front edge -tinder 
nnd nllow left front edge to extend 
for nn underlnp. Work eyelets 
through the tuck nnd Incc to position. 
Gather lower edge of waist between 
double “ T T ”  perforation* and 2 in
ches above. Bow the collar to Jteck 
edge. This may ho bound with braid 
or finished with buttonholed scallops, 
If further decoration is desired.

Next, gather Hie lower.edge of tho 
sleeve between double “ T T ”  perform

Ao»c*uo cnNjiswri>aN«.Tr< onoo'

Bsippy dreu of old rose cottori gabar
dine duplicating attractive uniform of 
the College of Industrial Arts. Both 
the House and skirt aro yoke-trimmed.

Although it is developed upon the 
linplrtt of lines,' this dress is smart 
ssd snappy. It is made of old rose 
cotton gabardine, tho V-shaped neck 
to be filled in with a chemisette or 
left open and.finished with a broad 
colUr. There is n deep yoke on the 
blouse, hut this may be omitted at 
will. The five-gored skirt is made 
with a panel front goro and a yoko at 
the sides and hayk. In medium size 
the dreu requires 5% yards 36-ineh 
Bxterial with fi/, yard contrasting ma
terial 18 inches wide for shield and 
standing collar. I f  mado without 
blouse slid skirt yokes, 5 yards of. 
gsbudine will bo sufficient.
. In asking tho dreu as illustrated, 
It Is necessary first to adjust the yoke

Pictorial Review Costume No. 6806. 
15 cents. .

ntinns nnd sew sleeveband to lower 
edge, t’ lose sleeve ns notched, then 
eloso srnm of elbow cuff ns notched. 
Face nnd sew 'to sleeveband, seams 
even. Hew sleeve in nrtnhole, small 
*‘ n”  perforation nt shoulder senm, 
easing in any fulness.

Now, join tho tido nnd hack gores 
of tho skirt .ns notched. Close center- 
back seams. Close yoko seams and 
turn under lower edgo on small “o "

Crforntlons. Form tuck near eenter- 
ek by creasing on slot perforations 

and stitch !4 Inch from folded edge. 
Adjust to position on skirt with con- 
ter-hacks, upper and front edges even. 
If desired, work eyotets through tuck 
in hack nnd laco to position. Turn 
under aide edge of front goro on slot 
perforations, lap on sido gore, notch
es and edges underneath oven; stitch 
Vi inch fram folded edge, leaving 
edges to left of center front freo 
above Inrge “ O”  perforation in front 
goro for n placket. Sew to lower edgo 

. of waist, center-fronts and renter- 
backs even, bringing side hack scam 
to under-arm seam.

Adjust tho belt to position on dress. 
Trim with buttons or finish the edges 
with scallops worked with buttonholo
embroidery,_________________ 4_____

Sizes, 34 ■ to 42 Inches bust. Price,

Sasu &Tractkal
Tiome Dress Stating

Sissons

In Biscuit Cloth and Satin.

An interesting costume far Autumn 
wear, developed In biacuit doth and 
, , • white chiffon doth Is
“*>d for the collar.

(This costume of biscuit colored 
«oth combined with satin Is ona of 
»oo unusually successful designs for 
Autumn. Cream whits chiffon cloth 
«  used for the high collar, the revere 
V 8 °f cloth and the long walsted body 
“  gathered at the waistline unller’

three Tjarrawtoandi flr-dOth, .A. novel 
idea is exploited In tho nnrrow hand 
studied over tho dosing at tho front. 
This corresponds with the plaits at 
the sides of the dress and offers an op
portunity for the introduction of a 
design in wool or silk embroidery.

The two-piece circular tunic of doth 
Is pointed at tho lower edge In front 
and draped over -a three-piece foun
dation lengthened by a circular 
flounce. In medium size the design 
requires 5 yards 44-tnch clolh and 3 
wards 36-lneh satin, with 2V4 yards 
lining 36 lnehes wide for underbody 
and gores.

The tunic, because of Its circular 
shnpe, is cut from an open width of 
cioth, as shown In tho cutting guide. 
There will be room enough left, how
ever, fo r  the trimming bands, tho 
rovers, straps and piecing for tho 
flounce. All of these section* of tho 
pattern are laid on a lengthwise 
thread of material.

Now, fold tho remaining doth and 
along tho lengthwise fold placo 
flounce of the skirt. I f  satin Js used 
for tho waist, place the pattern on 
the tat in Just a* shnwn in the guide 
—back on lengthwise fold and front 
and sleoytf on lengthwise thread.

Next, fold the lining In half. Place 
tho front on the matorial first, laying 
it on a lengthwise thread. The back 
comes next, reetlng on a lengthwise 
fold. To the right of this Is the 
front gore, on a lengthwise thread, 
then the back gore, on a lengthwise
fold. ,  ,

I f  the round effect la preferred tor 
the tunle, eut off the pointed end 
along small “ o "  perforations.

A dropped waist or moven age 
fritat la frequently combined with a

TH E  SANFORD HERALD

Well Settled Styles in Hats

r-« • i

•m  e normal or high wald belt In the new 
mode*, -to the advenUge of the 
wearer'a figure.'j ''...-jiw * wearer a figure. v •

Pictorial Review Costume No. 6017.Bixes, 34 to 44 lnchee bust. Price, £f
>t*. 7

*

Mrs. U n ce  E. Williams Millinery Store

4 S A N f O R D L O D G E S  4

Connie Mack.
•

Itdi. In 11)15, for the first time In 
McGrow's management, they finlshet' 
In the cellar.

Connie Mnck organised the Athletic* 
In 1D01. They won the American 
league championship In ltKrj, 1IJ05 
11U0, 11)11. 1013 nml 1U14. They nlse 
captured the world's title In 1010 fro:* 
tlu* Cutis, nnd from the (limits In 1011 
nnd 1D13. Last year they finished Inst, 
for the flint time In their career.

Sanford Lodge No 62, P. and A. M .
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren
welcome.
O.L. Taylor ' S. G. Kennedy 

Secretary W . M

Monroe Chapter No. 15, It. A. M .
Meets every second nnd fourtliThur* 

day in Masonic Hall over the Impcria 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome

J. F. Karnatz O. J. Miller
Sec’y High Priest

rmlnole Chapter 2, Order Eastern SI* 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
hla Star in the East are cprdially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday*. 

Nlsitlng knights always welcome.
H. McLaultn . O. J. Miller

K. K. nnd S. C. C. ’

There aro wido hats aqd high hats 
and variety enough In both sorts to 
Insure several shapes that will bo be
coming to each faco. But .tho variety 
Is not confusing as It was n year ngo. 
The styles orb very well settled an J 
the hats uro beautiful.

Each of tho hats In Uiq group of 
three pictured displays sumo ono or 
two of tho accepted modes In rntlltn- 
ory for spring. At tho left of the 
group ‘a straw sailor has a wldo. Hut 
brim. Ttio crown is covered with 
faille ribbon put on In fetir sections 
Over this ribbon covering "ladder’ 
bows extend from tho conter to the 
base of tho crown at tho mlddlo of the 
front and back and of tho two sides 
They terminate In loops and ends that 
lie fiat on the brim.

A mtlan hemp, In gray. Is shown at 
the right. It is covered with gray 
crepe. At tho right sldo tho brim 
turns up sharply. A band of narrow 
velvet ribbon encircles tho crown, fin
ished with a how nt tho loft side. The 
striking feature In this hat la Its bead 
■embroidery. Tho peacock feather 
motif appears on the front nnd side

brim nhd on tho crown, embroidered 
In small beads set closo together.

A bell-shaped black hat hi tho top 
of tho picture In it perfect cxaniplo of a 
popular type. It Is of lustrous straw 
trimmed will) loops of taffeta ribbon 
perched cn top of tho crown. Lac
quered rose foliage covers part 'o f tho 
crown, and springs up among the loops 
of ribbon. This tint Is all black, ex
cept ‘for tho Inrgo pink rose nt ono 
side.

loicqucred or varnished flower nnd 
foliage trimmings are Immensely pop
ular. Everything hits a shiny, bril
liant' surfacq, covered either with 
transparent or with black lacquer. 
Flowers treated with this lacquer look 
as If made of lino porcelain.

AnoWfcr Pitcher Flaherty.
There’s another pitcher Flaherty In 

the American league. He is n young- 
Her from Dean academy taken on by 
Hugh Jennings. His first name Is Ed
ward. TJm newcomer, by the way, Is 
l  nephew of I ’aL

RESENTS JOSHING ABOUT AGE

A fancy detnehed skirt yoko of sheer 
matorial Is gathered to n skirt yoke 
which Is already full. Llttlo shoulder 
capes appear on both dresses and
coats.

WILL DISREGARD TIPS

Player Misunderstood Winks of 
Opposing Pitcher.

With the Bases Full, Batter Imagines 
That Next Ball Will Be a Faet 

One— It Wai a Curve end 
Ho Missed It a Yard.

Any player who expects that anoth
er man wilt hand him anything In a 
hall gamo Juat bocauso they happen 
to bo friendly while off -tho Hold Is 
crazy, according to Manager Jennings.

Hughto bellovea that no matter how 
strong the ties of affection may ho 
they will not stand tho tost of placing 
Damon and Pythian on oppoalto Bides 
In the national game and expecting 
them to help each other. Ho telle a
story to Illustrate big M in t_______

“Tbero won a certain pitcher In'tho 
National league at one time who had 
a peculiar nervous affection or tho 
facial muscles that mado him appear’ 
to bo winking all tho time. 1 will 
not mention hla name bocauso ho may 
ho aensHlvo about this affliction, if 
you’d call It that. One day bo was 
pitching a tough game when ono of bis 
chums, who happened to bo with tho 
other club at that time, coma tp bat 

•j In a pinch.
"The count had arrived at a point 

where tho batter was In a hole, when 
ho noticed the pitcher apparently 
winking at him.

" ‘Aha,’ ho said to hlmaelf. 'He la 
tipping mu the wink that the old fast 
one la coming because he doesn’t want 
to sea me fall down with the bates 
filled. I’ll just got a toe hold and 
bust this ono a mile.’

“Acting accordingly, be took a lunge 
at the next pitch, and, as It happened 
to be a curve ball, he mlseod It about 
a yard. As ho wont out to hla position 
he walked up to the pitcher and said 
▼erjr much In earnost:

"  ’Hereafter, Frank, never mind 
about Upping me off. I can do better 
when 1 use my own Judgment.’ ”

"You’d better withdraw your appli
cation, If you feel that .way about It," 
Lcidy rotortod.

"Honest, I moan. It. Olvo • mo a 
trial,”  ̂persisted tho lanky Lullng 
youth. *

I’ut on the mound. Stair created.a 
sensation, striking out tho Cardlaals 
right, jiml left, and allowing only one 
scratch hit. In the four innings bo was 
permitted to pitch.

HOLD REINS SEVERAL YEARS

Speaker Says Doesn't Matter If. Hair
Is Getting Gray, So Long as He 

-Continues at Top Speed.

Trl* Speaker resents being Joslu-d 
about Ills age. He nays that Just *<> 
long ns‘ lie eontlnues to go at top 
speed It really does not matter Imitf 
much tlhf fuiiH »‘rlde’ - him brennse tils 
hair Ih gray, hut that It hurts when 
he Is going had. Speaker refuses to 
divulge his exart age, hut declare* that 
he bps been gray since he was seven
teen years of age, and that he Is not 
yet thirty. Few fans \Vltl believe that 
Trls Is ns young iiq lie would like to 
have people believe, hut, after all, 
wlmt does It fimtter? He |h playing 
the greatest game of his enreer. and 
until lid Htnrts to Blip thd fans lit Cleve
land will nut worry about libs gray 
hair.

• •• 4
The Denver club announces the ac

quisition of Larry Cocklnghatn, the 
Michigan Normal school pitcher, who 
earlier was announced ns a youngster 
vvlm would got u trial with Detroit.

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. 
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m.; 

M. W. A. Hall. Eko Block.
J. W. O. Singletary J. I, Johnson; 

Secretary N. G.

Gate City Camp No. 6. W. O. W 
Meets second und fourth Wednes day 

nights in each month. r 
F. L. Miller J. F. Hooiohan

Clerk Council Commanded

11. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first nnd third Wednesday night 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Av*. 
Cruse Barnes J. G. Hurley

Secretary Eknlted Rulpr

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanic* 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M ., In the City Hall. • Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. See.

Want Ads Bring Results

Celery City Aerie No. 1853
Mooting every Tuesday night at 8 

o'clock Pico Building. ,
C. H. Walsh Ja*. C. Roberts,

Worthy President Secretary

*OJIS TRIBE NO. Cl, I. O. R. M . 
Meets every first and third Friday 

night* at 7:30 in Masonic Temple. • 
Visiting brothers welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper, •
C. of R. Sachem

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meet* 
first and third Thursday night at 7
o’clock in the M. W .,A. Hall, PicaBIk.
J. W. O. Singletary WTllfTVan Nana 

Sec.Treas. President

Heralds of Liberty
Meets at Eagles’ llnll first Monday 

night in each month at 7;30. ,
Wm. E. Householder, Commander 
MhuBortha Packard, Secretary

The Sanford Council K. of C.
Mee’ sthe 2nd.Sunday 3 p. m„ and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K . ’ 
of C. Hall. Oak Ave.

T  co, Schaal. Grand KnighL 
C. L. Britt, Fin. Scc’ y. ,

Modern Woodmen'of America 
“ Klcets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 
In M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. I). Couch

, Consul Clerk

Jtt.1 Wbai Ih* Nam* lia * il«

Comfort Cottage
Homelike - Comfortable - Convenient

OPEN FOR THE SEASON

. - rv - • ”
- - - ... _
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THE SANFORD HEHAED October 3. ISIS

members form the recording secre
tary have failed.—Leesburg Com* 
mercial.

id-CUaa Man Malta* Auvoel } M  
1*01, at Ibt I'oaloffk# al ttaafW . F w U . ■ 

Uadw Art ad March led. 1ST*.

la IlsraM DaUdlaf Trfepbaa# Ns. US

■pfured-Monday and thereupon Bolter 
Knott'a audit oh, W. S. Murrow. ’ got 
hot in the collar' and 'lathered all
over’ and foamed at tho mouth,’ and .
‘cussed a blue streak.' Gee! he was C l jU / ^ ’ j  C  T  A Y
'sho' madder'n a wet hep. So he 0 11" U  l i  U  I  i l  A
went right after Mr. Milton Smith, 
who publishes the Daily Democrat, 
using language no real gentleman 
should use. Mr. Smith, who is one 
of those vary sturdy gentlemen never 
loses his temper and just let Mr.
Murrow -'blow off. and run down,' San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2.— The 
and there was no need of an gnde.r- single tax on land to pay all-the e i- 
takef or even a physjcian. But the, pun**** of government is to he voted 
reeling betwi'Jn- Mr. Smith and hi* on by the electorate of California, 
friend* and Mr. Murrow and his male and female, on November 7.

FOR CALIFORNIA
ADVOCATES OF HENRY GEORGE 

WILL CALL FOR ELECTION

■n /

■ i ^ r g i p R t y ’J

Tho late wires say that Villa and 
the Homestead robbers have gone 
to  the Ten Thousand Islands for the 
winter.

A gentleman In New York city
wrote The Herald, asking about the 
hotels of Sanford. We sent him a 
copy of The Herald and referred 
him to the advertising columns.

----- 0 ------*
School 'd a ys— what wouldn’t we 

older-people give to lie young again 
and starting the term with books on 
shoulder and mother's kiss on our 
cheeks. Little do the youngsters
think of school days'as the happiest 
o f  their lives,

. * —O---
Editor Callahan has sold the Ft. 

Myers Press to Henry Ford and we 
suppose the Press will now come out 
with the new streamline body, press
ed fenders, seif starter mid*be han- 
bled by agents everywhere at fhc 
mark down - price bf $6.98.

llulTaker of ihe Tampa Times has 
challenged Holly of the Sanford 
Herald In mortal combat on Plant 
Field. HuffN second should insist 
that there be no hair pulling.if In* 
want:, his principal to stand a ghost 
o f n show.— Manatee Record.

----- O —
Sanfnrd, like Fort Pierre became 

tired of "watchful waiting" for out- 
aide capital to build n first class 
hotel and the home people are to

frienda ia plainly apparent and we 
are all standin' round with Pur 
finger on the trigger and if India-, 
erect person* Jiappen to atrike n 
match, 'look out," for the 'battle of 
Verdun' would Bound like a Fourth 
of July celebration on a farm in 
comparison. . We are anxiously hop
ing Mr. C itpi will ahow up wit!) 
•hia’n’ with which he killed ao many 
niggers bade In ‘Oie Alaham.1 "  — 
Ocala Banner.

SAME HERE 
A man came into the Advocate 

office Saturday and asked for u copy 
of the paper. When it was handed 
to him he said "a lright" nnd walked 
out. We'do not know when an inci
dent pleased him m6re. ;W e had 
been scratching our head wondering 
where we could ralao our weekly 
pay roll, and here a stranger like n 
messenger from heaven had shown 
us how to pay hills. When f i t t in g  
time came we faced the force with a 
smiling countenance and said ".AL
R IG H T.”  But it wns not alright.
In fact it came near creating a riot; 
Now frienda it may he proper to go 
into n dry goods store and get a 
spool of thread and pay for it by 
saying "alright;" a cigar deiiler may 
feel flattered by your calling for one 
of hi* cigars and paying him by say
ing “ alright." but believe us it will 
not pay the running expenses of n 
printing oilice. We tried paying our 
help once by saying that magic 
word, hut instead of bringing heart
felt satisfaction it came near bring
ing a riot. Hot air may he "a l
right" in its proper piat'e. but we 
have learned the sad lesson that it 
takes real coin of the realm to pay 
printers and paper bilh 
Advocate.

Taking advantage of the initiative, 
the advocates of the Henry George 
theory obtained the-necessary signa
tures to a petition which will place 
a constitutio cal amendment befor 
the people on. election day. The ver
dict of California’s million voters on 
this- radical economic proposal wll 
be received wiHj.Jntcrest in every 
civilised country in the world.

About 74,000. signatures were re
quired and 130,000 names were-ob
tained. Luke North, chairman of 
the single taxers* campaign commit
tee, says that after rigid legal check 
checking 18,198 names were vali
dated. The cost of placing the 
measure before the voters of Cali
fornia was about $7,000, and many 
New Yorkers contributed to the 
fune, which the sponsors have dub
bed, "The Great Adventure Fund." 
Henry Bool of Somerset, England 
sent the first $1,000, and near the 
dose of the canvass setit $900 more. 
The Fels fund duplicated $2,500 of 
the contributions. Seven Mexican 
railway laborers together scraped up 
and sent in $2 with the screed, "F o r  
Land and Liberty."

This is the measure tho people of 
California will vote upon at the Na>- 

.vember election: i—iw- *-'*’*. '
"The people of the state of Cali-

X J W V W V W V W V W V U U X J B i .  .
r fW V ^ r fltA rA ir fw W I»A a r tn n f< ln n p llir fW W v < V ? i*X

STANDING
A man’s standing in the community is materially secured by his baijk account. 

An account with tne PEOPLES BANK means more to you than mere security
for your working capital and more than mere checking service.

4 * ,

It means that the P O W E H S -T H A T -B E  in  the business world have an eye 
on you and that you are affiliated with one of the strong factors in business* 
progress.,.........  .

VELVET ROADS 
Clarence Woods, that indefnti

fornia do enact us follows:
"Article X I I I  of the constitution 

is hereby amended to take effect 
January 1, 1817, by tho following 
section: ’ *
.•."Public revenues, state, county, 
municipal and district shall be raised
by taxation of land values exclusive 
of improvements, and no tax or 
charge for revenue shall lie imposed 

Wauchuln l,n an>’ lAxbor product, occupation 
business or person; but this shall not 
prevent the assessment of incomes 
and inheritances to provide for old 
.age pensions, mothers’ endowments

4
• Jt*

A
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PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
•ilX^ANTYOUR auSjHtSS.

II. R. STEVENS
PnaUMi

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
VW.-IWdr. F' L W00DRUFF Vits-Prs aidant

0. ,L TAYLOR 
Caahisr

R. R. DEAS 
Asa't Cashier

this fall, but the single tax proposal 
Is the most interesting.

AU TO  ACCIDENTS

, . and workingmen’s disemployment
gable nolbter of all that is good in aTtd dli'BblIlly jnsurunce.
Lake 'county and Florida has named 
tiie sand asphalt roads of his*county 
the "velvet wav" and there is some 
excuse for his enthusiasm hut

u
build it themselves, stock now being recently rode over the 
flubecribed for that purpose. Truly, i Lake county and also the brick 
the Lord first helps those who first roads of Orange county that have 
help themselves. Ft Pierce News been grouted with cement and we

much prefer the brick grouted roads

There is nothing so rare as a Sep;
..tenmher day in Florida and U!1 the 
June days of the writers are nothing 

■ ws compared to* our matchless Sep
tember days and October days in 
this state. The excursionists from 
the northeast' are finding it out and 'and 8an(i a,Phalt Tn.tui* arc " U

In the sum! usphalt. If anything
tin brie■k roads treated in this man-
ner are■ smoother riding than tin*
t»:t rrri itsphuit aiud there is one tiling
tha t (T arenee (till have , admit
the briek roads are then* for all time

"Land holdings shall he equally 
assessed, according to their value for 
use or occppance, without regard to 

velvet wav of an>* w,,rk of man thereon; this value 
shall he determined in municipal
ities. and wherever else practicable, 
by the 'Somers system,' or other 
means of exact computation fron 
central locations.

"T h e  intent of this provision is to 
take for public use the rental and 
site values of land and to reduce 
land holding to those only who'live 
on or make productive use of it.

coining her*1
1 heir vacations. - -*' *

----- O ------

<.iiumiK ii uui uI,,, . . "Conflicting provisions are hereby
hv hundred* to spend 1 °* w''ur an<l repealed."

tear, at least from the Wekiwa 
, bridge to Sorrento. The brick f> ■ ,1(f M imtm.wirbrm-nf

i ,  ,„ , fi '[•— ,|- ~i i M ii r ' i i r .  m./r" ' l ri . j 1- T 1,1-,.
B p te -*-* ' Iftwafrau fThfll thcV ;trt. theHtTnuof roads that

working

Chairman North jin a circular let- . Through^ t|>;*,, id iom  of CptmLy. 
urt' fii sufiM f flu'f* 1 fiisjifflOY U. J- Miller, Mi D

nture"

north report the factor.es *urMn| j Florjda w|1, makt, hl.rcafu.r ttntl Sem 
■  day and night ami the greatest save L ^ -  w  commlsslonera after 'a 

of prosperity sweeping the country.! h , hl8pBt.tion decJdod 
Thin means more visitors to 

"Jord.— Sahford Hcrald-f 
A fter, vp'ir vi.iip*-- i ^ - '

aiuuiuu^ti 111r»|revx 11vii<i uvvntiu 11(1011
San- Tthis form for the new roads and they

will all I'b b»h| of this j r ......

o f  your celery for a *few weeks they 
*wUl need u chapge of diet. And 
what better eh^nge than i l^  (smogs 
Apalachicola oyster Af<a!acnicola 
'Tiroes.

W e will do our best, hut when 
they reach Sanford they always stay.

-----O ------
A  S^l’ KET SCENTED  BUNCH
3t has been generally well proven j

rond from Sanford to the OraUge

fund,
hubbies over with enthusiasm. He 
writes:

"H a lf the struggle,for a free earth 
is ovpr. The initiative measure to 
untax huflipn** suML*ipebpUt»-4ep»tfdied^nrtg iiiv tna' rUhTpiing at
raising public revenue from a single, 
tax on land values; taking the profit

— O
"A D V E R T O U R fS T " SEASON 
The svitson of the advertising fakir 

and the advertising fakir is ulpon 
.  M l  us. Thb Jacksonville Ad Club calls

that a man who swaggers around, j h,m advertou'rial»  and it is apt,y 
inur* of toti a  Ifun, threatens to .
t-»#“ it, and tells how he stood at j . . f , . , 4,
tiuch and such a time with finger on! wou!d remmd lhc
trigger is a bully and a coward. In bu,!n*M men of Leesburg who are 
addition to this, such men an* abso-j ™mber* of the hoard of trade that 
lutely repugnant, to decent citizens

■mfi

who desire to observe the law and 
ruled o f commpn sense. And, os a 
general thing, a quiet and law abid
ing citizen, if he ever becomes really 
angered can either whip or cow down 
any auch swashbuckler. The Jack
sonville Free I’rcss, whose columns 
agound with abuse for ail who dis
agree wiih it, h s-* a Don Bomhosteo 
Furioso of that boasting and bully
ing breed on its stuff. This person, 
who thinks he is funny, and tries to 
make other people believe he is 
fierce, writes under the no in tie 
plume of "Bear Cat from Big 
Swam p." It's u safe bet 'that any 
ordinarily brave man could stick a 
fire cracker in a corn cob and run 
him out of town. Hr went to Tal- 
J aha** r «  the other day, and wrote a 
alary about his experiences while 
there, (ram which we cull the fol
lowing choice paragraph, Just to 
ahow our law abiding citixena what 
aort o f a bunch expects to be in 
chatgc qf the siate after Jan. 1, 
1917:

■"Tuesday morning the good, old 
Hffleea Dklly . Democrat published

county line to hetfin this week. The.|out of h,!e aorMt vacant jot8 nn(1 
grouted brick roads are not only a |nnd, speculation; gagging privilege 
velvet way but tm*y girr permanent. and monopoly at their source—open- 
intransient. Intranam,utable, per- !ng the lnn(, um, {,„ nntural re.
PJJjj*1'* et'crlMling. | sources to the whole people on equal

terms —this hold, idealistic, plainly
spoken people's bill has won u place
on the November ballot.

* ■ * * 
"Against such heavy odds as an

empty treasury, lack of state.organ
ization, timidity of those who said 
‘ it can't he done,' it has been done. 
Money cannot buy the earlf) free— 
only an awakened manhood can 
achieve it—hut without sufficient 
money in this hard age of cash noth 
ing at all can he done.' Now the 
main atrugglo begins.

" I t  Is not necessary to argue with 
the California voter about the iniq
uities' of land monopoly. Personal 
experience has abundantly educated 
him. He (and she) are avid of the 
chunce to vote for any measure that, 
will abolish landlordism and turn 
open the fair, rich land of the Gold
en State to Its every inhabitant- 
make it easy for every one to own a 
home.

"T h e  intelligent minority of Cali
fornia is already well informed on 
the theory of single tax. There is 
hardly a high school in the state 
whose pupils have not debated 'll. 
One. of the examining questions put 
to teachers far the higher grades Is, 
‘ What is single tax?' Women's clubs 
have studied it. Already it has come 
to pass that Henry George standa 
out as the most illustrious man in 
Ihe annals of California., Comes now 
the great adventure to put single 
tax trito practice."

There Min five other initiative

a resolution • was passed lost Tall 
binding all members to refuse to
patronize any advertising* scheme 
except that of an established publi
cation in the trade territory, unless 
unless the solicitor present a letter 
signed by the special committee of 
three appointed to pass upon such 
schemes.

It is Up to the nowspapers through 
out Florida to expose these schemes 
and, as corresponding secretary of 
the Florida State-Press Association, 
the editor of (he Commercial has 
set certain machinery in motion by 
which absolute evidence will he se
cured in most instances when thes^ 
schemers and fakers and fakira try 
out their schemes the first time. 
This information will bf sent to all 
members over the official signature 
of the secretary, and no paper in tho 
state need fear to expose the scheme 
whenever it rears- its head in that 
paper’s territory. f  * - v

The only reason this and other im
portant ' matters pertaining* to the 
welfare of the rfUle press have not 
been placed before the.members o(

Bun Wagon* Continue to Play 
Havoc With Sanford People

There has been a series of auto 
accidents in the past few days, 
accidents, death and fires seeming 
to go by series. Last Friday as Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Gonzales and fam
ily were ‘making the turn in the cut 
of! road at the end of Sanford ave
nue where the brick road ia being re 
paired the axle of their Ford car
struck a stump at the sldo of the*
road and threw Mrs. Gonzales 
against the wind shield cutting her 
iadly but not seriously. The shock 
(nocked the wheel from M r, Gon 

tales and the cue ran into the ditch 
along the road and again shook up 
the occupants hut they escaped with 
bruises und arc able to he out again.

Yesterday as Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Galloway wore coming to town 
from their country home and were
attempting to puss a team the driver 
turned into a gate without warning 
and gave the rar no opportunity to 
|y»ss on the ditch side and the car 
was jammed into a hurhrd wire 
fence injuring both Mr. and Mm. 
Galloway severely-, but reports from 
them this morning arc encouraging 
and they will be out again in a few 
days. Their escape- yns a very nar
row one from the appearance of the 
£ar nnd the place wheru it happened.

This mprning as one of the school 
busses was coming down Park ave
nue a little hoy named-ColTey, who 
lives hear tin: Geneva ferry was rid
ing his wheel, collided with the bus 
and was knocked down and badly 
bruised. Dr. Puleston attended him 
and reports that he is badly bruised 
nnd shaken up but not Heriously in
jured. ***' * * .

P It ECAUTIO N A K Y M EASU R E

School Hoard* Resolved to Prevent 
, Infantile Paralysis

First giving a lengthy outline as 
to what the relation should be. This 
relationship was dlcvided into a 
number of sub heads such as Rela
tion by Cooperation, Relation be
tween Church Parents and' Teach
ers, Relation to tho Church, Rela
tion of Enthusiasm, Selfish Relation. 
This not to be taken as ordinarily 
given but the selfish relation to mean 
that anything for tho good or hurt 
of tho schools was for tho good or 
hurt of ourselves. Under each of the 
above relations the Doctor had his 
appropriate wmarks and never failed 
to drive home a telling point. A 
special instruction to both lenchers 
and pupils, as well as to patrons, 
and special charges -to those named 
were rinade.

The text used for the sermon is 
one zfound in the 9th chapter of 
Corinthiuns, " I  know in part." This 
text was especially fitted far* this 
class of sermon and there was a les
son given from this text that should 
have' its helpful influence in the 
schools.

tion for tens of thousands of years, 
and which rivals tho fertility of the 
Nile and Euphrates, has been drain
ed to grow early fruits and veget
ables which find a welcome market 
in the snowbound north. Camphor 
and indigo, cocoanut and pecan, 
find conditions favorable to their 
growth. Hundreds of lakes and riv
ers arc alive with fish and ducks; in 
the woqds are game; a thousand 
miles of shore on-ocean and gulf af
ford sea bathing in January; the 
winter climate rivals that of the 
Mediterranean. In most states.the 
hunting season begins as the tourist 
season ends, hut in Florida this is 
reversed and the sportsman has both 
fresh and salt water fishing all win
ter, with abundance of ducks, geese, 
quail, wHd turkey, deer and hear, 
within an hour’s rido from his hotel. 
If he enjoys yachting and motor
boats, 2,000 miles bf Inland sheltered 
waters invite him every day in the 
year.

"Nearly half tho population of the 
United States are within a twenty-

The spngs used in the service were | four hour journey by rail of £hla land
of Bunshine. A million people living 
wherb snow* falls in winter could, and 
In tho near future will, enjoy this 
vast pleasure ground each year. 
Tho one thing which has stood be
tween the promised land and many 
thousands of winter visitors has been 
the absence of good roads. There 
have been atretches of good roads, 
hut separated by links which were* 
anything hut a joy to motorists.' 
Now this is rapidly changing. Coun
ty after county haa voted road hond*

. . . .  by the million dollars, and the state 
Miss I*ranees Pearson is visiting js }Jej(

selected for their cducntionnl ad- 
v ant ages.

The services were closed with a 
prayer by Prof. B. F. Ezell, Super
vising Principal of the Sanford
schools. . -

PA OLA POINTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kersey of 

Green Cpve Springs, who moved re
cently from Paola announce the 
birth of Margaret Frances, last 
Thursday.

her sister, Mrs. Kersey, as well ns 
her small niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark C. Pearson 
are the proud possessors of twin 
hoys, born Snturday morning, Sep
tember 30th.

Billingsgate to Chancery Lane. . 
‘'IlilllngSKato" ia now* scarcely 

heard, wo aro told, at Billingsgate. 
Tho epithet must ho disestablished. 
What shall taka Its place? Dickens,

the Board of Public Instruction yes
terday passed resolutions that will 
prevent any ca,*c of infantile paral
ysis in the Semi note schools this year. 

The school- board can alwaya be

w ^ io to g ^ y s ^ 11.Urnmnemr, frpmrTntprr .which pervades ̂ Florida
WDOul Uio worst and most forclblo Ian- renders it very easy, especially for

the right time, nnd this step towart 
having _thl* schools free of the disease 
Id a 'step in tho right direction. 

Below is the resolution in full: 
Whereas: Acute- Anterior Polyo- 

tneylitis (acute infantile paralysis)* is 
a disease which is prevalent through
out the country at the present time 
and

Whereas, This disease is one of a 
communicable nature which is more 
eas ily- disseminated1 by segregation, 
and • • *

Whereas. The most likely period 
of incubation is two weeks as de
cided by the most eminent author
ities on the subject; Therefore be it 

Resolved, By the Board of Public 
Instruction 'Tor Scminolo county, 
Florida; that no child in Seminole 
county be permitted to attend the 
public schools who has been]out of the 
state of Florida, within the past two 
weeks, or who does not have a cer
tificate of health from a legally or
ganized Boatd of Health, from the 
point of origin, which ia satisfactory 
to the~~county medical inspector.

And be it Further Resolved, That 
a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of the board — 
copy.mailed to each (teacher within 
the county, and a copy delivered to 
the Sanford Herald with the request 
for publication.

The Relation of the Baptist Church 
to the Schools o f Sanford 1 *

Sunday momine service at the 
Temple was set apart fOr'aij educ- 
tional sermon—occasioned by the 
fact that the Sanford aehools opened 
yesterday. The subject used by Dr 
Hyman in his discourse Was “ The

n  -mero are nve orner initiative Relation of the Baptist Church to th 
tho aaaod^lion is that repeated, f l-  { measures on the California ballot I Schools of Sanford.**

Kuago to bo found in his novels In tho 
mouth of Smallwood, a denizen of tho 
purllous of Chancery Lano!—London 
Evening Standard.

ng crossed in all directions by 
paved highways on which the tourist 
can do his 200 miles or more in a 
day, in comfort. The states leading 
north and northwest are also pro
viding state roads which rival those 
in ti\e nortiu^and the vast procession 
of cars which passed into Florida 
tho past winter carried license signs 
of. probably every state in the 
Union. These license signs, by the 
way, serve as a first aid to new ac- 
quaniia;nv*hipr. -fttu1 oL.

--------------Tndlsercet AUvtCk;----- -- r
Doctor—“ Madam, you must tako 

more oxerclso. 1 should advise walk
ing every day." • Wealthy U dy— 
"Walking! ity  dear doctor, you must 
bo accustomed to attending poor poo- 
plo!" * .

Musk's Power Great.
Musk In Its pure atato fa so radio

active that, If held close to tho body 
for a time. It will produce sores simi
lar to those caused by radium.

THROUGH AVENUES 
O F  P A L M S

BEING A BOOST FOR F L O R ID A  
CLIMATE. SCENERY AND ROADS

The Popular Mechanics pays Flor
ida this tribute in its October issue:

"Florida, with good claims for the 
oldest settlement in this country, is 
one of the newest states in poitj^of 
development Perhaps it wore more 
accurate to say has been one of the 
newest, for the past few years have 
worked changes almost magic. To 
the visitor there ia endless variety 
to enjoy. The live oaks whiefi were 
young when Christ was horn, their 
hranchea pendent with hanging moss; 
palms by the million, lofty pines, 
giant cypresses, and all manner of 
wonderful semi tropical growth, 
blend their odor with ocean breezes. 
Miles ppon miles have heen cleared, 
and where recently existed an al
most impenetrable jungle have ap
peared rich farms, producing two 
and three crops per year. Orchards 
•of orange and grapefruit anti planta
tions of pineapple lend charm and 
variety to the summer day In winter 
months. Land that haa.been gather
ing rich deposits o f  dying* Vegeta-

visitors from the same state, to make 
new friends. It is.no unusual sight 
to see several cars from different 
parts of the. same state touring to- 
jtetlusr,-who*e-ownere-had-nevrr m 
before.

"Already $12,000,000 has been ap
propriated—one county alone is 
spending $1,500,000, and others, a 
million oach—for paved highways. 
No other state affords so many 
miles of motor roadway bordering 
ocean, gulf, rivers and lakes. The 
automobile tourist literally rolls along 
through avenues of palms."

r u t i  mam

PILE REMEDY
is a scientifically prepared medicated 
paste in tubes for proper use; also tablets 
for internal use in same package. A rem
edy which you can use yopmclL Soi“ 
on its merits. Ask us. SUld only by us, 
50c and $1.00.

R. C. BOWER

lr Ccaii af C**»ij--j«tff*,‘ gsk«WkwrT*ss^ 
if. HIM* »f riwMs 

la is Kitit) et
Ltd* Haler*

Noties ii hereby |Wsn. to all w(,“ l5 ** 
,n*y conesrn, that on tbs l»t «ts» ot »*P* 
tsraber A. 11. ISlff, I thail apply to lh» 
Honorable (Srorr* O. llsrrina. Jodfs •! 
•*ld Court, m Judgo ol Probits, tor ■» 
Baal dhrhart* a* aiseator of tho •J**1* 
Ud* 11 si nr*. dscOsisd; and ttst at •I" “ ** 
tins I wltl pr**#nt ray flail 
psecular ol slid aatato, and i»k far tbur 
approval.

Dalsd Fab 18th. A. D. I»ML
CHAS. D. HAINES-

Eascntsr-
* M  tfr3 11-1 lH  l-Z t-t-

Ia Csart-sf County Jad(s, flswlasls Csostr 
Stats • { FUrida 

fa re Ktats ol
Js C* iDns

Notice u hereby • f t  von, to all 
way eoaesra, that on tbs »th dsy st r •#-. 
ruary A. D. I9 1 T ,'I ahaH apply 
Honorable Georgs G. Herilnf. 
eild Court, aa Judea ol rrstats, lo t WT 
flail dtaehargo aa saaeutor i f  tbs • * « "
J. C. Kelaa,.defeated; and tb it * ^ , “ 5  
time I alii prsaant toy fla il 
tiicutor of aaid sots to, and a»k *or
•pprovtl. -r , ....
.^ t s d  Aagaat 4th.

101- *-T, K  1M, 1M, ,*‘Ktor. sir v
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IN and about  t h e c it y
• ---- ,,

little lUpp^ningt— Mention 
of Matters in B r ie f-  

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

! Seminary ®f the Floating Small 
T»tk» Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers •

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Watson Have 
removed from their former home on 
fourth itrect to one of tha Heaton 
houses bn Park avenue. ,
R c. Bower recently purchased 

the Thrasher houae on Fourth street 
|«ii Saturday took possession 

where he and Mrs. Uowcr and the 
biby are comfortably ensconced;

\ Real Bargain— Seven room 
house and lot, good location. Good 
urms. Monthly payments, 7 per 
rtnt interest. N. H. Garner. Sec 
Be quick or you may lose a bar

gain. ' 13*4tc
Hon. Clarence Woods, editor of 

the-Eustis Lake Region and one of 
the greatest boosters in the state of 
Florida ’was in the city a few hours 
yesterday and paid The Herald a 
pleasant visit, Clarence is like a ray 
of aupshine that filters into the room 
through the curtains of trouble that 
heset the sanctum of the-editor on 
certain days. Like all Kentuckians 
he is a gentleman, first, last and all 
the time-

' Get your school supplies at The 
Herald office. 12-2tc

Word comes from Dr. Cedi Butt, 
who is in Atlanta being treated by 
a specialist that he will not recover 
the entire use of his eye recently in
jured by having a fish hook stuck 
iu it at the beach. This will be a 
double affliction to the doctor as he 
b lorced to rely upon his eyes in his 
profession as a dentist. His many 
friends hope for his entire recovery 
ere he returns home.

Bermuda onion Seed direct from 
Tenerifle. Call on The L. Allen
Seed Co. 13-ltc

E. E. Brady purchased the Garner 
house on Park avenue neat door to 
Dr. Miller's home and the Brady 
family will giovc into their new home 
ai soon as some improvements con
templated are made.

a
For Sale-Delayed order just ar

rived— Celery seed American and 
French. II. II. Chappell, Cetory 
avenue > 7-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard have 
recently moved * from the Garner 
house on Park avenue to the Fisher 
home on Magnolia avenue.

The ladies of the Presbyterinn 
church will give a series of cooked 
food" sales. The first is "to be held 
Saturday, Oct. 7th, at Irwin &

' biles store. Sale conducted by 
Circle D. Mrs. Fred Williams, chair- 
man. 13-2tp

Mr*. Julius Schultz nnd family 
will move to the city this week from 
their country home. The Cedars, end 
•ill occupy the Thrasher home at

Mich., nnd Louisville, K y„ ,and Chi* 
cago, III nnd were gone six weeks. 
Say. there are pretty places bm 
nothing like dear old Sanford.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At nil grocers.

. G-tf
Messrs. \\ illio and Jim Ilonlchnti 

motored over in their car toX'araota 
Sunday to get their" brother and 
children, whore the children have 
entered school.

Sweaters and -<|>nrt emits. Sweaters

had not been back in that period.
He noted many changes in the city 
and had a .good lime renewing old 
Acquaintances.

Use Juba ’Self Rising Flour for
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butts will
move to DeLaritl this week to make 
their home.. Cnpt. Butts is one of 
tin- popular conductors on tho-A. C. 
I.. and his many triends here hate 
to see him leave and h op e 'it will 

Both Mr. and Mrs.for men, woniva and children. 3 m J j not he lor long.
^,oro- "  Hl-ltc j Butts will he missed by u large circle

Charlie Anderson, Jr., l e f t '0  ̂ ^untW in Sanford/ ,
Sunday for Gainesville, (la., to enter j For delicious hot biscuits psc Juba 
Riverside Military School. He has'Self Rising Flour—At all grocers. .
been home this summer.
, Plant freeslas.

Plant gladioli for winter bloom.
Comfort Cottage hnH opened for 

the winter season and a limited 
number of guests can. lie accommo
dated with -the best that can he ob
tained. Comfort Cottage maintains 
n high standard coupled with that 
home comfort so dear to the peart 
of the people that want the best. 
Prices are reasonable.
• Use Julia Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf

Sunday dinners ore a specialty at 
Comfort Cottage during the winter 
senson. Why bother with dinner at 
home when you can get a dollar 
dinner ut Comfort Cottage for fifty 
cents?

Just received, an assortment of 
coat suits at the French Millinery 
Shop. ■ . 13-ltc

Transplant your violets as soon 
as it rains, *

"B ill"  Palmer left yesterday for 
his home in Gru'ndy Center,- Iowa, 
where he expects to spend the win
ter months. He was the premier 
pitcher and all round good man on 
the Sanford baseball team this -sea
son and his many friends, here hate 
to see him leave but expect to have 
him here again when the Sandspur 
Lodge gets going good again.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.

B-lf
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Taylor have 

returned from a three weeks' trip to 
spot Springs where Mr. Taylor went, 
to reduce nnd M rs.'Taylor to gain 
weight, with the result that Mr. 
Taylor Is fatter than ever.

Dahlias planted in the fall bloom 
in early spring.

C. & B. Corsets nt the French 
Millinery Shop, 13-ltc

Workmen are busily engaged in 
putting on the finishing touches on 
the Seminole Bank building getting 
ready for the stucco work. A largo 
metallic Indian head was lifted to 
the roof yesterday -and will adorn 
the top corner of the building.

Writing ink, stamp pad ink, paste, 
mucilage, fountain pen ink, number
ing machine ink, cash register ink, 
in fact every kind of ink known, ut 
tmi Herald olllce. 7-tf

Mayor Davison, ■ Aldermen Max
well nnd.Dingec, Sheriff-elect F,. E.

the corner of J-’unith fcUaat ami Park Brailo. FHIr f*—‘ "k and
"distinguished

Buy jour sthool supplies In qunn- 
lilies st The Herald office and save 
®on<7. t j  ■ 12-2tc

MU* \ irginia Smith has returned 
home after spunding the apmmcr at 

^ ^ s - T t r t m ir m ^ o r g ia  and the 
Carolina*. *

Voui know-tin, place. T H R E E  IN
* L STORE. We cut the prices for 

Jour sake. 13-ltc
Theo. Aulln, 0. P. Swope, B. G. 

raitb, J, T. Clark and other Oviedo

thousand of his ' m  _ w i *  -BMllUrr-JaJl naw,.before you for- 
----- ----- V l l l .  ' lt-Ctp

folks •ere among the visitors to the
®ly yesterday.

. Jul,a Self Rising Flour for 
oditious hot Biscuits— At all gro-

6-tf
Gaston M. Jacobs of Chuluota' 

•as in the city yesterday on busi
es connected with the county com-

aiuioners.

The beat place to buy tablets,
f)<‘n points and Ink is The

3 in 1 s ‘ « c .  J 13- ltc
J ; 0L dcliciou'1 hot biscuits use Juba 

Using Flour— At all grocers,
e-tr \

• R- Murphy has returnod to his 
me at Monroe after spending a Tew

Un home .at Hunting-

Comfortl)f blankets, crochet quills- 
r s and pillow cases. 3 In 1

T? 13' ltc
he qsny Wends of Mr. and Mrs.

I ‘ ‘ P.evtne to ,ee thorn
. lb Mr- Devine haa worked In

ltkM tr* f° r y*1"  *nd 11,1 tb« bo>« 
witk ,ll m‘ IIe h“  accepted a job 
m ol i ", Oovernm6nt “ nd they have 

io Indian Head, Maryland^
Idelidni Juj** «W n « Flour'for 
l^ c iou . hot BUculU-At all gro-

' * , 6-tf :
U w a  *nd Mr*' 9 * ° ’ West left i  
Kineit** *̂hey have moved to
f e n  ' u °*  Mr <• well 
BotUinr ®  hr. 0wned the Btudwine 

7/ ,* W°fbs and sold out. V.

^ rn ed ‘ n<l rt)Ki r,"lKHr ry E|ttte h4v®While ro n /S . lh*  r . ■uromer trip.

were a distinguished party that 
made the trip to Eustis Thursday to 
see the game of ball between Eustis 
and Mt. Dora, which resulted 6 to 0 
in Eustis' favor. Editor Holly mqt 
five .thousand of his • piri; 
friends before, during and after the 
game. He once liaved la Eustis and 
appreciates the way the Lake Re
gion columns nrc filled with uds. It 
is true Bob Holly is the best looking 
bald headed man we ever saw—nnd 
we arc some bald headed ourselves! 
— Eustis Lake Region.
'N ow  .pattern hats nrriverdnily rfV 

the Freqch Millinery Shop, 13̂ 1 tc
Time now to got the gardens 

ready for winter. Reds should be 
thoroughly cleansed, of weeds and 
old root growth, spaded and for* 
tiiized. *

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf *

Setftls of ragged robin, larkspur, 
nasturtiums and sweet peas, should 
be sown now, just where you expect 
them to remain. Sow salvia, carna
tions, dlanthus and daisy seed in 
boxes to be transplanted. All. are 
seasonable right now,_________ ______

Calls and Easter lilies should be 
bedded now.

Grand Millinery opening Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of the French 
Millinery Shop at Lawton Bros 
Oviedo. 13-ltc
, E. Hy Palmer has .been In the city 

for a few days coming over 'from 
his form on Lake fctobrge on the St. 
Johns.Ml1." palm of j hays that while 
he haa a fine place on Lake George 
he thinks Sanford is the beat place 
to live and expects to come back 
here ere long,

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
A. 8. Allen has ye .terday to his 

old home in Atlanta after spending 
several days* here with his old time 
friends. Mr. Allen resided‘ In San
ford thirty, yearn ago, being an sm* 

the old Doyle stores arid

" te | * * * * * *

6-tf
Walter Realty loft Sunday for his 

home in Washington, North Caro
lina, after spending several days here 
with his many friends. Wnlter is 
doing well in his North Carolina 
home and carries the- best wishesvof 
his ninny friends with him.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. " * ‘ 6-tfi

Coriifort Cottage opened  ̂ yester
day morning with many of the for
mer pntrons of the house at break
fast. They will flock to the place 
where they can get the home cook
ing and the pies like mother used to 
make.

J. Carnes, proprietor of the 
Hotel ' Carnes and his niece, Miss 
Gladys Curnos spent Sunday in 
Tampa where Mr. Carnes owns and 
operates the Hotel Qlive.

For delicious hot bisebits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— all grocers.

6-tf
With the advent of winter visitors 

and the opening of the 'Ranford 
schools the city is taking on Its ac
customed air of activity and one of 
the heat seasons in our history is 
promised.

Business Licenses Expire Sept. 30
Please take notice that all businessm

and occupation licenses expire on 
Sept. 30 and should be renewed at
once.

J NO. I). J1NKINS.
11 -4tc Tax Collector.

Notice to Business Men of the Clljr 
. • of Sanford

All business nnd occupation 
licenses expire on Sept. 30th und 
should be renewed at once.

‘ J. C. ROBERTS,
~m City Tax Collector.

12-2tc

REGISTER! REGISTER: 
Democrats who voted In the June 

primary should bra* in mind the 
fart that registration in the primary 
hooks does not qualify for participa
tion In the November election, 
whejffrr his party affllintian be Dem
ocratic or otherwise, mast be prop
erly registered In the general regis
tration books.

Persons who ' registered in the 
general registration hooks two years 
ago, however, .are not required to 
register again this year.

The registration hooks for Sĉ pf'- 
Ipore county ara-naw o f r i l it earir 1 
precinct and will remain open until 
October 14th.

lie sure your name Is on the gen
eral registration books if you expect 
to vote in the general election.

Gave Some Warning.
Wife—•'Well, dear, I shall hard to 

do the cooking now. Cook left with
out warning this afternoon." Hus
band—"Not exactly without warning. 
Shu told mu this morning 1 hud bettor 
bring souiu dyspepsia tublels tonight, 
but I didn't qulid understand what 
tdia meant." .<
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FOHL’S CRACK BATTERY.

Two Former Breaker Boys Make 
Success at Cleveland.

Pitcher Stanley fcovele»kie and Catcher
O'Neill Become Stars In Big Show 

Only Thrqugh Dogged De- • 
termination.

Irwo former breaker hoy* of the coul 
regions of Pennsylvania are , doing 
their share toward keeping Cleveland 
n big fnctor In the American leugiie 
race. They form a battery that bus 
been uniformly successful all season.

The ex-anthrndte' wonder* who are 
luerensltig lii famd with leaps und 
bounds.are Pitcher HRqnltty Covelesklc 
of Sbaniokln nnd Ctttcbor Steve 
O’Neil! of Mlnookn. Oddly enough, 
both players were tried by Conblt 
Maek in their undeveloped stage, but 
were let out. After numerous rebuff* 
Stanley Coveleskle, whose brother, 
Hurry, won fume earlier In the major 
longue, unheralded enriie to Cleveland 
this year and made good from the 
start

Coveleskle Is an Iron man, nnd has 
been wdrkcd repeatedly out qf turn, 
especially being dependable. ns a re
lief man In close games. In a recenl 
series v^th the Mncknien Stanley per
formed an uncommon feat. Cleveland 
was lending,'3 to 1, when Klepfct 
weakened In the ninth Inning,

The first two Mncknien to face him 
In the mound' reached base. Lee
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MILLINERY
Fine S tock  in Novelties and 
. .Trimmings Arriving Daily

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMSL
10G East First Street . Sanford, Florida

• H --|--|-l--F-F-F-M“l"M"f-t-F-Fd-j-l-f-F-f+7-

A LT R O C K  IS A F A V O R IT E• « V- __
T* -----

Charles Condskey, owner of 
tin* Chicago Mlilte Sox, hits 11 
high regard for All rock. “ He’s 
always 11 favorite here," re
marked Cotuuiy. “ He illil some 
great work for us, I remember 

|| Hint post-season tie we bad with ”
■ • the Cubs many years ngo^-tlic +  
II one which was never settled.

"The West sldrnf thought we 4- 
J  were through as regards pitch

ers for the fourteenth game. 1 +  
U went down to the bench arid-JI 
; | asked Hoy Patterson bow he felt. •• 
. 1 Before Hoy could answer, Nick 11 
| J chimed In and asked If he 
.» couldn’t work.
11 " I took him up on his proposl* +  
j < tli 111 and let hllu go In. Un the 
IJ first hull pitched Jimmy Slagle J
■ • cracked a terrific single to cen- 
II ter. Then Altrock wound up.and
■ • threw the ball over to first.
! I catching Slagle asleep hy several 
T  feet,

"  ‘ It’s all o(T.' I kiiIII to myself, 
as I stood behind the screen un
der the, *lnnd. 'We’ll win now.* 
And we did win. Yes. I've al
ways tlkeil Altroek and uiu glad 
whenever he comes to town."

Nothing Much to Celebrate.
An Ohio poet celebrated bfe ton 

thousandth parody on “ Mary Had a 
Llttlo Lamb" tho other day without
being able to think of anything elso.— 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Priscilla l lull
The Print-ilia Club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. John Pace Thurs- 
*day afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Woman's Club Meeting
Tho first * business meeting Of the 

senson will lie held nt the Womnn's 
Club tomorrow (Wednesday) after
noon at three o’clock. A full at
tendance is desired.

Catcher Steve O'Neill.

Fold quickly demoted Klepfer to Hie 
hath and called on Stanley to save thr 
game. The new star grimly fanned 
Oldrlug and l ’lneh Hitters Seining nnd 
Htcllhiiiier In order, saving the guim 
for the Indians.

Fourteen Reasons ago the fan* wore 
following with much interest , the 
cnreorrOf tho O'Neill twins of the St 
Louts Nationals. Mike was a pitcher

"biff"ImI"l>11 HU' fur u wldlo. but thr 
partnership was afterward split by 
the players being sent to different 
teams.

Mike finally drifted to the minor*, 
lie  Is qulto a power today In Hit

1 , * f h VV H N IV I* **, w-r,1
MSOj l . in f ;  Him. an it 11

1 L i ;iu 1,-41. in
>1' !• |l-l '« of ! t

s t ; - :
Te t >
sunlit 'pi (. „  ,
(***!» W  t i l .  — 1 Jf I
(■jnl»iniit« Hitt1 • . .... ,

taii 1 Ji (LitiBsoa « AJilliion la Huulb 
s.itM i. rt»t

•at* btini Itvisd up m a* Xt»« ■ gfop*r«y 
lltt d*l*sa*nL, U. Vi n<ntoS t «  >*U«tjr 

[d fiveu llos s td  eaiti. Tans- u( i»»h . 
a**f to psjr for till*.

! r .  M. HAND. UkMia.
Svmlooi* County, florid*.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
(Continued Ironi Page 3) 

Ayction Itridge
The Bridge Club season was open

ed yesterday with an J n teres ting 
game at-the home of Mrs. F. L. 
Miller which wgs prettily decorated 
for the occasion with pink rosi-s ami 
th<* dainty little (lowers of the pink 
vine intermingled With ferns. The 
prize was won by Mrs. C. M. Yotce 

and John 11 catcher. They enjoyed} in wham tin* givim n punty pliT tm i

tti'tir'H'KI*. 1-litW St It he 
( 4U,

*tth| till 
fSttfilnc.

I j-T  in-SIc

' N h t i l f *  N*l*
Und«r *ad by virtu* of *n oiocutloa 

iMulns out of on I uad*r tho ooot ot Ibo 
County Judf*’* Court of tho cjunty of 
Somlnolr, Ststo.ol rtqrldo, la s  suit t oioln 
l*t*(y pondlac. whorvin L  M. It«hblnd*i 
li pfoistalt and E. J. T  om p «-n l« d*l«n 
dint. I h it*  loVlod upon and will aoll to tb« 
bilboot and b**t hi d*r for rath at tbp 
coualy cjutt houta door at Hanford, Sara- 
loot• rtunjy. ’ lorl la, on Msndajr, th» <th 
day of Nov mbor. IU f .  durl ■ th* 1***1 

our* of *al«, U tu-ii* tho ir t l  Mondor In 
t o mooili, tbn fall twin* d4*rrlbo«l roil 
wtato to --lt: Halt aero auvaro altualid In 
tba SW aw nar of tho NKM  of NRt^, Sve. 
I t ,  Tp. 20, It. I I  E « l ,  l*»)*d  upon a* th* 
pioporty of tha ddoodant, E. J. Thomtnon. 
to oatLfy laid oiaontion sad coot*. Ta ra * 
al *1 * cash. Purrhaor to pay for till*."tnTnl “ ■ tl-j -.1C, W. HANO. *h«ris,

H*mln»to County, Florida.
J- lt-Taao-St« T :.

i Pitcher Stanley Coveleakie.

minors, being manager of the UMca, 
New York State league team. John’s 
career wu* stopped by ileuth.
• Steve, a younger brother of the fa
mous twins, hus this season earned a 
bigger t>osltlon In the fast set than 
•ven hi* brother* ever enjoyed. Sieve. 
Is young, hut not n newcomer In tho 
fdst set. After hi* Athletic experience 
bo Joined the Cleveland team .In 1U12 
and tnude good from the start? He 
batted the ball hard in lpl3 and 1014 
as well as catching excellently, but it
was not until tl)U sem^n that ,JV(1 J
achhivnd hi* blggvht Jlu«j*r‘ ,• • DAVIS offering fivfi tickets for

- W Y - dollars and will have to charge

tlngfrTe
A tempting refreshment course 

was served consisting of creamed 
chicken in putties, Avacado salad, 
wufers, olives and cofietv Mrs. D. L. 
T ilri^iur. Mrs. -CoiiBalcs nnd Mrs. 
Thigpen, were guests of the club. 
Members playing were Mr*. Pulcs- 
ton, Mrs. Newman, Mrs- Herndon. 
Mrs. Vorce nnd Air*. Connelly.

Dance al li'opiun'sClub
A delightful farewell * dance was 

given at the Woman's Club last 
evening by the hoys of the younger 
society set in honor of Miss' Mny 
Thrasher. The music was furnished 
by Mrs.' Houser. ‘ Attending the 
dance were Misses Muy Thrasher, 
Virginia - Brady, Elizabeth Stafford, 
Fannie Rehu Munson. Clarissa Star
ling, Frances Chappell und Miss 
Vivian Jones of Orlando; Messers. 
Allan Jones, Hume Humph, Ned 
Chittenden, Oliver Murrell, Regi
nald Holly, .Geo. McLaughlin, Mor
ris, Spencer,,, Ed. Betts ifnd Mr. 
Mamhall. r f

1 jy il — t  if
Mr. and ! Mrs. Frank lilillcr are 

anticipating! «  delightful trip t o 'Co-, 
lumbus, Ohio, where the' National 
Embalmersj.M’iil convene -tiext wcok. 
Mr. JHitierjia secretary and treasurer 
of the organisation, an office ho has 
held for a number of years.

World's Series
The base ball fans will be glad to 

know that J ,L. Hurt will again 
show the W ORLD SERIES in de
tail on ELECTR IC  D IA M O N D  
constructed specially fo r 'these series 
at. the IM P E R IA L * T H E A T R E  
commencing Saturday, Oqt. 7th and 
will be continued Monday, Oct. 9th 
until with Boston or Brooklyn win 
four games*

This is an expensive proposition, 
only three cities including Sanford 
In Florida haa had this ELECTRIC 
effect of the World Series and we 
will appreciate your support on ac
count of the heavy, expense attached 
to putting this on. We have RED

two
charge fifty

cents at th<| door,_ twenty five cents 
for ladies and ten cents fur children.
If wb do not get the support we can
not continue these games nnd wish 
you would give us your support hy 
taking the live tickets when Davis 
calls upon you.

Clean |ip and Beautify
In line with the clean up cam

paign that will be pushed arduously 
from Oct. 1 to 1) w ill.he found' a 
number of locals, suggesting the 
seeds and bulbs that urq seasonable 
tor planting. While we nre cleaning 
up we should also* plant for the wintr 
and spring gardens'that our town 
mny blossom like the rose in these 
seasons.’

The city forces and the Woman's 
club will pull together as in each pre
ceding campaign. Attention will be 
centered on home grourfds, streets, 
parks and alleys and it is hopt>d by 
the committees in .’charge to eclipso 
nil former campaigns which have 
already placed Sanford in the fore
most rank of clean, and attractive 
towns.

BIG T IM E  AT STUART .

East Coast Chamber of Commerce 
Will Celcbratn

. '
Stuart expects to have u big cele

bration on October I Ot h nnd 11th, 
this date being the first birthday o f ’
the East Coast Chamber of Com
merce and they have issued the fol 
lowing invitation to the world at 
large:
All Civic and Commercial Organi

zations:
The Florida East Coast Chnrnbor 

of Commerce is just rounding out a 
successful year, the first of Us exist
ence, und will celebrate its first 
birthday ut Stuart, Palin Beach 
county, on October 10th and 11th 
next. »

The purpose of this letter Is to 
urge all progressive citizens of the 
fifteen counties in the eastern por
tion of the state to attend the 
Stuart convention.

A. very attractive and interesting 
program is being prepared, both for 
the business sessions and the enter
tainment of the delegates and vis
itors. Among the speakers who are 
expected to, deliver addresses are: 
Mr. Frank linker, president of the 
organization; Hon. Duncan U. Flet
cher, United States Senator from 
Florida; Hon. Park Trammell, Gov- 
1’rmir Ilf Florida; H-qii W iT *1 itni l ;—-  
member of Congress from the Fourth 
District; Hon. W. A. McRae, Com
missioner of Agriculture; Hon. R. E. 
Rose, State Chemist; Hon. Thos.
F\ West, Attorney General; Hon.
C. BJ_ Furkhiilr ek-Suurome Court-— 
Justice of Floridn; Mr. Fr C, Elliott, 
Chief State Drainage Engineer; Dr.
J. Petersen, u cunning factory ex
pert, and others.' Much will he daid 
und donF which will L be of interest 
and real value to ' the farmer, the 
business man arid all who are inter
ested in the work of an organisation 
of this kind.

Tick eradication, farming methods, 
the raising of cattle, hogs and poul- - 
try, a better system of land title 
registration, the East Coast Canal, 
the Federal Rural CrcditafVUl, a 
State Marketing Bureau, tho calling 
of a State* Constitutional Conven
tion. Everglade Drainage and many 
other matters of importance "will ho 
discussed.,

The /Floriila East Coast nndThe Florida Last Coast undjtjje 
Atlantic .Coast Line Railway will 
allow reduced fares for this occa- 
■fen. j f f  * * 1 •

The loutline of tho p'rogrum for 
o convention is us follows: ,
Tuesday, October 10— Morning 

Business session, with addresses of 
welcome and responses from the 
counties represented.

Afternoon— Short business session, 
followed by tour-of the surrounding 
country by auto, ■ including inspec
tion of the St. Lucie River bridge.

Evening—Banquet in honor of 
the delegates and visitors, with ad
dresses by noted visitor*. a 
■ Wednesday, Oct, 11 — Morning, 

Business Session.
Afternoon—Trip to. St. Lucie ‘ In

let.
Evoning—Entertainment at the 

Lyric Theatre, This closes the con
vention.

Kindly advise Mr. Stanley Kit- 
chlng, Stuart, Fla., as to how many 
will attend from your town, so that 
arrangemehta can be mado to ’ takp 
care of everybody.

Cordially your*, . , V 
Horace W. Scott, Sec'y.

Miami, FI*.

• V̂

« ' 
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
* * '  - m * ~ |

BUDGET OF OPINION «‘JUST BETWEEN 
.^you AND ME,” / V .  .

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 
“ HE’LL PRENT 'E M "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. *

8DODODOOODOOOOOD0000000000000000000000000OOOOOO

cost money and a five cent boy 
could cause the expense of several 
dollars to the driver of a car.

That idea of using the bulkhead 
for some good purpose this winter 
appeals to me strongly. There' la 
some of this land that will not be 
useful for mercantile purposes for 
many years to come and If wo could 
have a fair grounds and ball park on 
part of it there would bo an added 
attraction for the city this, winter 
and next summVr. I am heartily in 
favor of the street fair instead of 
going seventeen miles into the coun
try for a fair grounds!

B -• •: r ■ - * - ~ : ■ . v ,■ * * * * •
* I understand that, there is a dog

V  I read n lot about the awful 
destruction wrought by the British 
“ tank cars" but let me tell you they 
are .no worse than one of our com
mon kind when the driver is tanked.

i * ‘ • •

5 The snow birds are coming and 
the houses here arc almost filled 
with people before the season really 
begins. What a' chance for a man 
wtth manej^to invest to build a few
nice homes for rent.

• • •

1 I notice two workmen with 
hammers knocking away on the side 
of the Seminole Bank building. They 
are roughing it up so they can 
stucco the building. What an ele
gant opportunity for the Town 
Knocker to get a job at knocking
and get paid for it. ,

• • •

5 Seeing the store of Felix Frank 
closed the other day I asked Jim 
Harris what was the matter and he 
said it was on account of "Hush Ho
sanna" which sounded queer to me 
never hnving seen 'Felix in any rush.
Come .to find odt it was a holiday 
and not a breakfast food.

. • • • .

5 A friend of mine said yesterday 
that we ought to have a golf courstf 
for the winter visitors but I inform- Sanford has in the numerous urte- 
ed him that what we needed was i^sian wells that supply the citizens 
hotel that would bring the winter I with pure water nil the year round, 
visitors first and we could easily gel And for those who Cannot drink the 
the golf course afterwards. You sulphur water the Klder Springs
can't feed the tourists on golf furnish the purest of soft spring

water daily at a nominal figure. 
Ojher jcitica. there.are in Florida who 
have never been aide to get n pure 
drinking water. They have tried 
nil kinds of means to filter it and 
have specialists perform operations 
on it and have scientists pronounce 
it pure hut the scent of the impuri
ties hung round it still. It is doubt
ful if there is any better drinking 
water anywhere in the United States 

dered how many* tires were pune- than the Elder Sprins water which 
tured thereby. They say that tires flows from the side of the hill on the

Elder farm near this city and ia 
caught in a. concrete basin and from 
that is drawn Into pipes and pumped 
Into glass receptacles, no human 
hands touching tho water. It has 
been pronounced pure and Is pure 
and it is a big asset to Sanford and 
I.predict that soma day It will be 
one of the Carlsbads of Florida^-a 
rtieeea for the sick" and a panacea 
for all ills. Then our pure artesian 
water that Is flowing In every door- 
yard is. all* that could be desired and 
there is the. greatest abundance of it. 
Blessed indeed is Sanford and Sem
inole* county for nature has been 
most lavish in her gilts to us,

r Everybody who has children at
tending the school, or who has given 
the problems connected with the 
school life of children serious thought 
will agree with the following con- 

sion reached by the Gainesville
i;

It is a fact that will admit of no 
argument, that no boy or girl can do 
really effective work In the school 
room who keeps late hours at night 
going to parties or picture shows. 
The mind that is diverted by these 
lighter things from school room 
problems is sure to go to recitations 
unprepared oc. qt the best, indiffer
ently so. , Wor.k is the only name

fax in Sanford but one cun hardly ôr t0 the child mind it
believe it when you note the hun
dreds Of worthless curs that roam 
the streets in the daytime And turn 
over tho ash cans in the alleys at 
night in search of food. I know that 
they do not pay a dog tax for if the 
owners were required to. do so they 
would* kill the dogs. A good dog 
catcher with, a wagon could catch 
enough penny fices jp  this town to 
make soap for the armies of Europ.

a • a

•J Few of us realize what a blessing

grounds.
• • ** __ , - . i— —

*  That ordinance about broken 
gloss, shell and Hint rock on the 
streets wa* not n bid idea and if it 
originated in the fertile brain of my 
friend, Frank Miller I will give him 
credit for having plenty of grey 
matter in his cranium even if he is 
a Catts man. 1 have often noticed 
broken glass on the streets and won

sometimes seens unreasonably hard, 
but regular hours, with the old rule 
of "early to bed, and early to rise." 
etc., is best for both the body and
mind of the school boy and' girl.

•  •  *

% I have noted tho beef that is 
brought to this city many times and 
hifvo wondered if it had any inspec
tion at the time it was killed, if 
there was uny one looking after the 
method In which if is brought here, 
if the cattle ami hogs were healthy 
when they were killed and many 
other items that inter into tho gen
eral health of the community. If 
this matter is investigated there 
might be an interesting story to tell. 
The Tampa people are getting wise 
to tho methods employed by the 
people who have het>n bringing beef 
into that city as the following from 
the Tampn Times Indicates:

"Probably one of the most im
portant ordinances introduced into 
the council in some time is the 
meat inspection ordinance intro
duced last night. An ordinance to 
protect the. health of tho people of 
the city of Tampa and relating to 
the construction and maintenance 
of slaughter houses and abattoirs;

the inspection of slaughter and pre
paring of* animals for human food, 
and sale of meat in the city of 
Tampa”  is the tltli. It was placed 
on Its first reading aned carried over 
until next meeting night.

The ordinance is quite lengthy in 
composition ‘ and quite stringent.
Every method of sanitation known 
to experts in the handling o( beef 
and meat products has been em
bodied in tho ordinance.' A heavy 
penalty is provided by the proposed 
law for violation of any of"Us parts.

. According to the ordinance an In, 
spector who is n graduate veterinary 
surgeon will be appointed as an In
spector. It shall be his duty to in
spect all animals, either before or.| ho rpous of? 
after they are killed. He shall in 
spect all meat shipped Into Tampa 
and shall mark the same with a tag 
or some other sign designating the 
fact that it comes within the law.
Meat not handled properly o r  not 
fit for use is to be condemned by 
him and saturated with oil, effec
tively promoting its use.

Compensation of the inspector, ac
cording to 'th e  ordinance, shall be 
made up of "fees to  be charged for 
inspection arranged in a verying 
scale form. Farmers allowed to 
kill and ship meat to**Tampa but 
nre required to notify the inspector 
upon arrivnl, so he may immediately 
make an inspection. A certificate 
that the meat is wholesome and the 
farmer has complied with the law 
may theh be issued. Cattle found 
to be diseased before being killed 
are branded with a permanent brnnd 
to insure safety in their non-usage.
The ordinance also provides that no 
horses or rtiulcs may be killed for 
food products In Tampa."

h

■ —  !>■ M
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P R I C E  L I S T
DUTTON CRATE COMPANY

Offer for-week beginning October 2, Feed and Supplies at the fol
lowing cash prices: *

h a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SCRATCH  FEED  u V ia x ^ ,  

J -‘,t lU N  ftv rC II H O R SE  FEE

.«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :....... ........  $1-50
. I  -. - * ■ > ' ^ i i  ar i ' 1 ~~....... 2.25

F E E D ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   2.00
JU&T H O R SE  FEED  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     2.00
GREEN CROSS H O R SE  FEED  „ ... , .............. .............. ;.....  2.00

\O ATS...^...........  ...... .................. ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r u r
1̂ T D R N .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... * .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .....  2.10

H ALF & HALF H O R S E  F E E D ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...................  2.25
SH O R TS  (white sacks, bpst grmle).... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 1.90
BRAN ...‘ . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1........  ' 1.80

- b e e t  p u l p . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... . ......... „... ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2. id
LA Y IN G  M A S H ........... !........... .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.75
W H E A T . ........... .. .... , ......... ................. ................. :....  2.60
DAIRY FEED........;.... . . . . . . . . . ;............. :... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . ..........  1.90
C O T T O N  SEED M E A L  (Feed )....... ....................................  1.60

“ “ “ (Bright VA%)_______ .....................  2.00
TO BACCO  D U S T .... . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...... ...... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00
M IX E D  FERTILIZERS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Prices on Application)
H ER O  FLOUR  (12 lb. Lags) .... .... .....  .60

“ - “  (24 “ “  ) ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A... .... .......  1.15
“ “ (12 44 . 44 ) Self-Rising................ ..... ............  .60
“ “  (24 “ "  ) 44 rt ...... ...... ......... ..........  1.15

WANTED—Sanford Grown Corn
* # ■’

Beck Hammock Warehouse Now Open
P H O N E  2611

i

PHONE 181

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
OLD PASSENGEILDEEOT.-

net profits of the bank, because they 
are stockholders. It is contemplated 
that ultimately, the borrowers will 
be the only stockholders.

Long term îqnns__nra .prnvldaiI..fosr  
by authorizing mortgages for periods 
of from five up to forty years.

Small annual or semi-annual pay
ments on the principal are made a 
required feature of all mortgages.— 
The Progressive Farnier.

Rural Credit Law in Brief
ThiT act provides for the creation 

of twelve* Federal land banks, ‘ and 
permits* the establishment of any 
number of joint stock land bunks 
f«r the purpose of making loans at a 
reasonable rate of interest, for long 
periods of time on farm lands.

A Federal Farm Loan Board lias 
complete control over thebe banks.

Twelve Federal land banks arc 
provided; one itl each of tho twelve
districts, into which the country will 
lie divided. These banks are em
powered to lend on first mortgages 
on farm lands, in amounts of $100 
to $10,000 for approved purposes. 
The loans are to be made through 
farm loan associations and agents. 
No loan may lie made for more than 
50 per cent of the value of the land 
mortgaged ami twenty per cent of 
the value of the permanent insured 
improvements upon 'it.

National Farm Loan* Associations 
‘—local organizations composed ex
clusivity of borrowers— arc author
ized. These associations must be 
stockholders it; the land banks in 
proportion to the amount the mem
bers wish to borrow.. Eventually, 
all stock in the Federal land banks 
will lie owned exclusively by these 
associations.

A reasonable interest rate id es
tablished. Title act prohibits the 
Federal land hanks from charging 
more than 6 per cent on any. mort
gage, or requiring fees not approved 
by the Farm Loan Board.

-.lift Ytfr

Jacksonville, of Northeastern, after 
vacation spent at Brevard, N . . C., 
is pushing plans for Fernandiaa, 
Oct. 2Ah-29th, and wants to know 
number coming from each society.

• i l l .
From a recent issue of The St. 

Petersburg Time* ia noted a men
tion of four Presbyterian .Endcav- 
orers, William, Chnrles, Ernest and 
Miss Frances Tippetts. The first 
two will enter Harvard law school. 
Ernest, Merccrburg* preparatory 
School to get ready 'for Princeton, 
and Miss Tippetts will attend the 
State College for Women at Talla
hassee. Is not this an Endeavor 
family that St. Petersburg, may well

V t t
Gainesville’ loses for the- school 

term a 'few  of its Endeavorers, but 
probably gains more by being so for-

Just think of tho possibilities of add. 
ivery truck with the dependability 
simplicity and |ow maintenance ^  
of a Fop! and the strength and carry, 
ihg capacity of a high standard on* 
ton truckl and at practically One. Hag 
the Cost! It  solves the delivery prob-
lem toi the great mass of retail, and 

tunato as to have the Stata U i d u a r ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

in fact all business men who want 
quick delivery aT the lowest rcoa* 
omieal cost...................................

sity-near by

. t i l
From West Palm Beach and Jts 

Congregational Society have gone 
away to school recently Miss Pearl 
Chillingworth, going to the State 
College, Tallahassee; Miss Pearl 
Dutch to Boston, for attendance at 
the* Sargent School of Physical Ed
ucation, and, Miss Anna Mae Porter, 
to our own Florida school, Stetson 
University.

V  l i t
Please keep us posted of where 

yopr Endeavorers are leaving for 
school days, ‘especially' it they arc 
going into new surroundings, where 
tne Introduction Department should 
prepare them a welcome to the 
nearest C. E. fellowship.

Graco A. Townsend. '

A Ford Car and $ Q C A  
will Form-A-Tnick « W U

THE SMITH -  
F O R M - A - T R U C K
Makes a One-Ton Track When Ai 

taehed to ■ Ford Chassis

It Solves The Delivery Problea

J .  L .  H U R T
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD. FLORIDA

* Painful Bunions.
Dissolve ono ounce o f camphor gum 

in two ounces of kerosene and apply 
to your bunion freely. You will bo 
surprised to find bow quickly It takes 
tho sofeness out. Painting them with 
Iodine, to which n very little glycerin 
has'been added. Is, perhaps, tho best 
means to a cure. In tho meantime, 
easy shoes, rather long, should bo- 
worn, with a pad of fait under tho 
joint to prevent any friction.

No Rest for Mamma.
As bedtime comes and curtains fall, 

my irksome cares seem put to rout, as, 
worn and weary Into bed 1 crawl, from 
my household duties tired out. But, as 
snug between tho sheets I Ho. and 
heavy lids have ceased to wink—from 
baby’s crib thore cornea a cry. "Mam* 
ma, please dot mo a dwink."

jo o o a o o o o a o o a o a o o o o o o o o o t

' D R . A .  DOLAN
V E TE R IN A R IA N

----- OFFICE-----

H AND  BROS. S T A LE S
•

Bring, in your lame and aid 
horses and mules. Hate ihea 
treated. Have their teeth ctamia. 
ed, sharp corners dressed iiow»,

\ projections cut o(T and dcriycd 
1 molars extracted.

looooaaoooB oaooooooaoooon

A FAIR PROPOSITION

We can not recommend a more itii 
factory remedy for rheumatism than

OEggaET RAO ft MARA

RHEUMATISM POWDERS

■ uarantoed to glvo relief or monryi 
Sold only by us, 60c and til

R.  C.  BOH

Christian Endeavor in October
How many go to St. Cloud, Nog. 

3-4th, from the Sanford Societies?
TJio special division of work as 

an "Altogether”  in our State Union 
for October is the ono combined-r- 
emphosis on the C. E. pledge in 
actual living it and work In behalf 
of the Children's Home Society, 
which is the one good cause which 
all our societies should bo interested 
in, no matter to what church they 
may belong. State President Dun
can B. Curry, and Mr. Fngg have 
gotten out a letter telling about the 
"Baby Club" plan which succeeded 
ao well two years ago. Plcaso let 
the Press Department know how 
you carry oiit the October plan, 
which is really a part of t)ie Sunshine 
Department, which is also p|aced in 
carer of the threefold department 
superintendent in Interlachen.

: t t
Sunshine Department letters dur

ing the past week were sent the 
First and Tampa Heights Presby
terians of Tnmpa; and the Presby
terian societies in Puntz Gorda and. 
Fernandina. Some distance it is be
tween the lost named societies, thst 
is in number of miles. Distance is 

ttee-when-sochvmnrnal worlt-  
concerned.

t t t
We wonder how much interest 

the district presidents sre taking in 
the soon coming conventions in their 
district fields. Hugh Hpmmond in

THE QUALITY SHOP
LYRIC TH EA TR E  *

CORRECT MODELS FIND EXPRESSION 
HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES

Just Received a New Shipment* of

P a tte rn  Hats For Ladies and Children
■m m u  a  S r S C H S R ’W * KIDS”

MRS. 1. D.. PEARSON. M a n a g e r ,- -^ -  -  
MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Assistant

A L L  M A K E S  A N D  
TYPES REPAIRED

^  GUAPANTE&fc S T O R A G E .
NOfHifLPHATlNG BATTERY

erfoFully Charged Batt 
to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  COUNTY  G A R A G E

.............................................. ......................... .............

! ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE M AY I8TH, 19t«

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW  YORK D AILY(
All-Slr.l l^ulpment. h f .  I t « l!n lr » Ctulr Cara to WaaklnfWa

Dtalas Car Swrlta n  Trala I t

No. 82

.9:10 a. hi.
. 1:15 p. m. 
.5:05 a. m. 
8:50 a. tn.*

. 10:05 s. m.
Ar Philadelphia------12:24 a. m.
•Ar New York............ .2:40 g. m, _

Lt Jacksonville....
Ar Savannah____
Ar Richmond......
Ar Washington...
Ar Baltimore..

No. 88

1:35 p.m. 
5:35 p. m. 
9:13 s. m. 
2:33 p. m. 
1:50 p.m. 
4.03 p. m. 

JIJO p m-*

No. 80

’8:10 p* m* 
12:35 s. m. 
7:45 p. rt- 

11 :50 p.m.
1:14 a. » •  
3:40 a. m*

For Information or Reservation Phono or Wrilo
■ • A T L A N T IC  COAST L IN E  .
138 W. Bay St., JsckionviUe, Fla, Hillsborough Hotel, Tamps< t  

Phono 17 Phone 182

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Resi
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A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE
A4J/t« «U CamnutialMii Ur ik„ 
CJana la "Son.,, E4,t*,."., Pkonr 
Mf*. H. A. Trthrra, I 'U u  Na. 10)

flghu with pursuers and three posse-
men were )<i|jod. They escaped from 
that section, went to Key West and 
started up the west coast. LeLand Florida ha? ft,* ns ■ dooa every other 
Rice, Said to have been the leader of section where the anopheles mop'

even in Florida's hottest months is 
po rare as to be practically unknown. 

Then the malaria proposition!

the band, was shot and killed by a 
resident of Chokoloshee' Island Sep-

Mrs. A. E. Hill. Mrs. W. W. Lon* 
Mn. A. K. Philips, Mrs. C. C. 
Woodruff, Mrs. Henry McLaulln, 
Mr* J. E. Pace and Mrs. E. T. 
Woodruff.

and Mr*.

their hostess were Florence and 
Helen Witte, Doris ahd Mildred 
Hand, Mildred Goss, Adcle Bunge
Gertrude Itunge, Agnes Perritt. Ini ,hl‘ "chooner Powell near the island:
H. . Wathen, Beulah and Connie 
Hardeman, Alarm Stamper, Dcmuri- 
us Muason and Buster Witte.

• f * 1 "1 **“ .

Persottul Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake, re

turned Saturday from a short trip 
to Chicago.

Miss Edna Plant-and' Miss-fTaici 
Stevenson have returned for their 
school duties and are pleasuntly 
located for the winter with Mrs. L. 
G. Stringfellow.

* * ’ '

Ktr. and Mrs. 0. L. Taylor have 
returned from Hot Springs and 
other points of interest.

Jolly Camping Party '• - .
II. and Mrs. C. E. Henry chap*

,  crowd o f  young folks on a

Unpins (rolic ,a9> We*U al Cry*talj T i  The campers returned Satur- 
afternoon reporting the heat

Will. Mr. .nd Mr., 
ii.nrv were their three daughters,
S e e .  Ethel ami R ^ h  Serita 

Msud Uke. Dorothy Humph,
Korma Herndon and Helen Peck.

AnotHer camping party over which
Mrs Henry hlld suP,,rvil,ton WJH °
_ut, of boys near by which in-
dudrd Hawkins and- Walter Coo
l l y  John T. Hrsdy. Jr., Frank 
S o n ,  Lee Peck, Robert Holly and 
l̂ alie Roller. Members of the two 
<»mp* rossted mnrshmallows, pop- 
-d  corn snd otherwise enjoyed 
tw elves  by the big bonfires at 
ri(ht The youngsters enjoyed all 
the delights of cgmpiflg and their 
cbperoncs were just another pair of 
youngsters with them.

In Honor of Afr*. Pattin 
In honor of Mrs. Richard Pattin,

Mrs. Fred Williams entertained on 
Fridsy sfternoon with a charmingly 
informal affair at her cosy home on 
Osk avenue. Neighbors and intim- 

| ate friends were invited .to meet Mi's.
Pattin who is leaving the neighbor
hood after a residence of sevcrl 
yeirs to make her home in another 
put of tht.city. .The ilrcorntions of 
the home displayed the usual artis
tic tute of the hostess and the re* 
freshment course was delicious and 
dainty. Those present wore Mrs.
W. D. Holden. Mrs. Rraddy, Mrs.
J. 0. Pickard. Mrs. Ed. Higgins, '

v Miss Norma Herndon and Miss 
Julia Zachary left today for Orlando 
where they will attend school this 
winter at the Pcil-Clarke School for
girls. 7

Alderman said today that be and

quito roams about untamed, and 
where the individual with the germs,

tember 128, and the nex^ day Ricos 0f the disease in his .bipod is free 
brother, Frank, was shot and dnn-
gerously wounded by Capt. Fred 
Hirsch, when he attelnpted board

to come and. go. They have it in 
Alabama,.in Minnesota and in Alns-

state recently by PresidentJConklin 
from Miami.

The meeting called by President 
Conklin Includes the entire member
ship of the Florida Press Association, 
and efforts will be made to Secure 
railroad rates for the occasion.

The. qewB print situation through
out the United Stales has grown so

ka and also in the forty odd other j  arutc that many of the smaller pa- 
states and possessions of the United jpers fear they will he forced to-sus-
Srates of America. But in Florida

Tucker tried to ewjm the fiver to- the health authorities recognize, ma
laria as a problem-to b e . seriously- 
studied. They know its origni and

gether uni I that he.was ahead. When 
in the stream Alderman said he 
called bark to Tucker and. asked if 
he thought he royld last until he 
reached the opposite hank. 'Flicker 
said he could. That was the last 
Alderman said he saw of

J rDr. Ralph Stevens left for Phila
delphia Thursday night, called there 
by the illness of a friend.

Mr. W. T. Devine and family 
left Saturday for Portsmouth, Va., 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Alfred Lilja returned Satur
day after a summer pleasantly spent 
at points nbrtji with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Vera Tcrheun returned from 
Jacksonville today by steamer. 
WhHo the guest of Miss Itch a Gil
bert she was the recipient of much 
attention,

Tigerlail, an Indian boy. Alderman 
got across. He went, to a house on 
Turner's Island, arriving during the 
nbsencc of the Lopez family, the oc
cupants. When Alfonso and Joseph 
Lopez with *11. T. Whiddert .went to 
the house Alderman called out to 
them that ho wished to surrender, 
fearing he would be Hhot if ho con
tinued to try to get" away. The 
thrt'e man brought him to jail'here.

Aldermen and Tucker had been 
two days and nights without food 
when death and surrender ended the 
pursuit. *

FLORIDA SUMMERS 
ARE GETTING GREAT

WILL SOON UE P O P U L A R  TO 
SPEND THE SUMMER IN 

• FLORIDA

Fatttill Party to Mr.
Th rather

The handsome home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H R. Stevens was the scene tera. 
of a very delightful larewell party on 
Friday evening, complimentary to 
Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Thrasher, given 
by the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid So
ciety, representing the entire church 
membership. • (Quantities of roses 
added their beauty to. the attractive 
aonoandings. Miss Ruth Kanner 
and. Miss Ruth Steinmeyer gave 
sereral charming selections in read
ing and music was furnished J»y the 
Yirtrola. A beautiful silver aspara
gus server ,wa«y presented M r .ami 
Mrs. Thrasher us a memento from 
the church membership, the- presen
tation heing made by Mr. J. N . Whit- 
ner appropriate and expressive of 
the high esteem in whlfh tliey are 
held and the regret their departure 
has caused. Mr. . Thrasher most 
feelingly responded for himself and 
vile. Refreshments were served 
during the evenings

J,

Mrs. C. A. Smith returned from 
Kissimmee on Saturday with her 
little grund daughter, Margaret Pc-

Mlis Futch and Miss Elizabeth 
Tribble, two of the public school 
teachers - arrived the latter part of 
the week. Miss Tribble taught here 
Jast winter.

Mrs. Hcnry; Hodge nrrived last 
week from Dallas, Texas, to take her 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Lefller to. Dallas, 
wher? she will be under the enre of 
her nephew. Dr. Alfred Folsom. Dr. 
Denton will escort them to Mom- 
phis, Tenn., at which point the party 
will be met by Dr. Folsom. Mrs. 
Lefller's many friends will regret to 
hear of the illness that necessitates 
her departure.

?rmal KtyiimL PqritL _■
ins enjoyed by a hap

py group of young people on Thurs
day evening, the guests of .Miss 
Stella Vincent. Games and music 
W*J* enjoyed and delicious refresh- 

JgfgtLAmoU.MU~w-fiiUnu d lttP W  
* nifriti enjoyable affair the entire 
PVD' motored to Paola and return. 
Tho,( present were Misses Reulah 

Jg?*i'e Hutchinson, Beatrice and 
Wa Hutchinson, Uetji McDonald, 

ana Alien, Edna Middleton,. Cor- 
McIntosh, Bertha Mosey; 

wm*” ’ f ',audc Trawick, Luther 
Wilhamson, fJonald McDonald. Ed 
Mtddlelbn, N. R. Leon, Edward 
mcent, Sam l ’eevyhouso, H, B. 

®*ekria* Davenport -and Sanford.

CAorrnitip Afternoon Tea ^ 
Mr*. Peck was hostess at a chnrm- 

ng tea at tho rectory- last Wednea- 
7 afternoon reminiscent of cat-

“ oguing days at.the Library. En
joying her gracious hospitality were 
H J** Frank, Mrs. May Dickine, 

I*. A. p. Key, Mrs, L. G. String- 
P ln,l Mrs. Elliot Foster. Mrs. 
A -  assisted by Mrs. Lamont.

* ladies were joined by Rev. Ar- 
thw Peck at tea.

9 Surprise Part]/
Mrs. Joe Mcisch planned a chnrm- 

jjj* surprise party on Thursday after- 
®°n for her young {louse guests, 

*wence and Henry Witte, at her 
on West Third street. The 

,c K,r*" were completely surprised 
t. *ni°yod all the pleasures that 
the |lap^  ^ccaalon afforded until

• lat» afternoon shadows warned
• Ml good things must end
■omeUnie. • *

wer® enJoy*d throughout 
,aRm inon,-thcr tluilkPy game a7̂ ' 
' ni* " )e Ereatest fun and morri- 

B w  ,LPrlMi werc awarded to Ira 
»  athen for.the firat and to Doria 

° r the. second,. receiving re- 
a ho«V,»y *  hottleof fine perfume and

rtdUm l,\U°nery- Tho I>oua®
y 1 *  th rsd hibiacua placed in
'Eaiovi howls here and there.

J F1" !  the gracioua hospitality of

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson has returned 
from Jacksonville with her grandson, 
Webster Ordway. Webster attends 
school in Sanford, spending the
school year, with Mrs. Furguaum,

- * ^ - f  S  .!■— T--:— wl jfc C-
1 a

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. West have re
turned to their former home in 
North Carolina, to reside.

r i iT fe r-  Mrs. Ud. La iir-t«-mmtrirprri titter 
several weeks spent delightfully 
among friends in Jacksonville.

\J ’ *
Mr. und Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 

daughter, Miss May motored to 
Tampa today where they go to re
side, acco'mpalned by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Newman. Tho Thrasher fam
ily will bo missed in Sanford, having 
been identified with the business nnd 
social .life of Sanford for many 
years.

Mr. Leslie Kroeger of Newark, 
N. J „ came down on the Clyde ex
cursion from New York," and was 
tho Monday guest of Mr. and
R. Ai Tcrheun. He returned to 
Jacksonville today.

Mrs. Chas. Di.ngee is expected 
home this week from New York, 
where she has bzen. spending the 
summer, - including Washington and 
.Niagara-Falls in the-itinerary. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Richard ratlin have 
taken apartments in tho Woodruff 
home on Third street for tho winter.
I — — ' i ■ I

BANK ROnnERS DONE

One is Drowned and Ihe Other 
One'Surrenders

, Fort Myers, Fla., Oct. 3.—Tho 
chase for the four bandits who rob- 
Bod the bank of Homestead, Fla., on 
September 15 of $6,000, ended today

of the bandits was found in Lopes 
rlyer and Hugh Alderman, who po
lice say confessed his part of the 
crime, surrendered. Tucker was 
drowrted while trying to swim the 
river.

Tuckor's death makes flvo result
ing from the robbery. During their 
flight, down the Florida east coast 
the bandits fought several pistol

Florida as a summer resort is 
growing decidedly favor. It  has 
made remarkable progress in this 
direction during the season ' just 
closing. Not once, but n consider
able number of times the steamers 
plying betw'ccn Now York aad 
Jacksonville have made the round 
trips since July 1, with their pas
senger accommodations practically 
filled by tourists escaping the torrid 
heat of the northern summer cli
mate. Sounds strange, does it not? 
Hut it’s a fact, and these travelers 
havo stopped over for a week or two 
and have been convinced thnt Flor
ida summer is what Floridians claim 
for it.

,Filed away in tho minds of most 
of us is a lot of impressions that have 
ripened into convictions, apd we 
don’ t know exactly where we got 
them or why we keep them. We 
seldom become sufficiently honest 
with ourselves to analyze them to 
find out whether we ought to harbor 
them.

One of these beliefs that prevails 
among some very sensible people 
outside* the state is that Florida, be 
ing so very far south is inhabitable 
in summer only by those who never 
lived a/iywhore else or by those who 
are forced by circumstances to stay

its methods of transmission, and 
they act accordingly. A i a result, 
the past few years have showed a 
marked decrease bf the disease in 

hitn.4JQuriiLv_)uuL it—iw-nrowiiuq/Je** evonr 
yparr* TRe proper screening of homes 
is doing much to work the cure.

And there’s another thing about 
malaria. Often the diagnosis is 
.wrong and when a man (or woman) 
has eaten too 'much or tiro wrong 
thing and ho (or^iho) wakes up the 
next morning 'with< a/‘coated tongue, 
a bad breath and sore muscles, he 
calls it malaria. It* is really a case 
of autointoxication, caused by tho 
infection of the system with the 
poisons of accumulated effete matter 
which have not been carried off by 
natural methods and means. Castor 
oil Is an excellent and speedy cure.

"Bilious" is a much abused word 
and most‘ laymen don’t really knpw 
what it means or recognize the con
dition when it actually occurs. And 
this misuso of the word nnd of the 
term malaria has done much to hnrn 
the reputation of fair Florida.

Seeing is believing, or U ought to 
be. Unimpeachable records must be 
convincing nnd if Florida summers 
are unhealthful, the sick and death 
rates don’t show it. These rates 
show no increase over thobe of the 
cooler montli:f and more than that, 
they are known to.compare most fa
vorably with those of other states 
and-sections. In fact the death rate 
of Florida is below that recently an
nounced for the entire United State 
for the year HI I 5.

MUST HAVE CERTIFICATES

Slate Superintendent Hhests Issues 
Manifesto

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction W. N. Sheats has issued 
the following manifesto concerning 
certification of teachers . and the 
standardization of high schools that 
should be of interest to all school 
people. Mr. Sheats says:

" I f  trustees and county hoards per 
sift in ignoring the bonrd in regard 
to the requirements for high schools, 
it matters hot whether it bo in the 
certification of teachers or otherwise, 
schools simply will not be recognized 
as high schools and the diplomas 
issued graduates will be annulled.

"W e expect to send a very in
quisitive blank soon aakinff questions 
in detail of every school claiming to 
bo a high school. None will be rec-

and so kmake a virtue of necessity ! 0Knjzed as such' that do not moot nil 
nnd brag about summer, conditions i jj1(l requirements, even if it lie your 
here. * . 1  count

cc"ea"U<r will lie published, us well
as a list of those claiming to.be high 
schools which are not. I urge' you to 
enrry out these regulations nt any

. ------- ---------- ---------------  cost. The state board is determined ^
keeps us burning with fever or shiv-^m-carry—iimm-«M«» înTcrnrd-tP~httfTt ‘ oow MIIB Tltt'ff
Trill? witTTohin.'). ’amfTfioy feel sorry schools.

hopelessly ignorant people declare 
that Florida’s excessive summer heat 
brings sunstrioke so frequently us-to 
cause no comment; that malarin

for tho Florida Cracker, native or 
adopted for half a dozen other ill
defined nnd intangible reasons.

•

A few plain, proven facts seem to 
contradict these beliefs and if they 
could be brought squarely to these 
sorrowing critics they might be 
shocked into a change of heart— 
but perhaps not, fpr some of our pet 
heresies art too deeply rooted to be 
removed by facts or arguments.

In the first place, Fioj^ila.of all the 
tates in the Union has the smallest 

leimange of temperature the year throu 
range of temperature the year 
through, summer and winter. Con
trast an annual, variation of sixty to 
seventy degrees with that of Chicago 
and other northern localities, where 
tho temperature glides from 25 de-‘ 
grecs below zero in January, to 100 
above in July, with sometimes a 
change of 40 or 50 degrees in the 
same twenty-four hours. Thoso arc 
facts provan-by- the records- of *ttlo iirp  plus 25 cents, 
United States Weather Bureau. time limit

"1 have ruled that where a spec
ialist docs not teach any of the regu
lar academic branches that he may 
teach manual training, Spanish, 
French, German, or such . subjects 
with only, a special certificate; but 

Ihose teaching some special sub
ject and other academic subjects 
must have »  first grade certlficate.*'’-

VETERAN9 REUNION

Tampa Will Greet Ihe lloya In Gray 
Tampa, Oct. 3.— Tampans havo 

been making elaborate preparations 
for the entertainment of Confed
erate Veterans of Florida, who will 
hold their annual reunion in the city 
October 17 to 19 inclusive,-and a 
large attendance of Veterans, sons 
and daughters of Veterans and vis
itors generally is expected. The rail
road rate offered for the round trip 
from all sections of the state la ona .

with a liberal

pend publication unless relief is 
quickly a tLou U u l.- ....

Because of the interest in the situ*- ’ 
ation and the .necessity for action, 
it is expected that the October 6 
meeting of tho Press association 
will ho one of the largest nttended 

on record.

After the Honeymoon.
Stie—"Ir rd known you'd bo such 

a brute to poor Fido I’d nov«r bare 
mnrrlrd you.** H e-"Th o  anticipated 
pleasure of kicking that miserable lit
tle boast was ouu of my chl.ef.reasqua- 
fo r  propostnfr^'^srntf' Stories.

B A S E  B A L L
W O RLD
SATURDAY, OCT. 7th.
BETWEEN BOSTON AMERICANS  

AND BROOKLYN NATIONALS
On Regulation Electric Diamond, Oper-._ 
ated in connection with through Wes
tern Union wire, showing perfectly 
every play- Balls, Strikes and Out.

the Imperial ^Theatre
S e e  “ R e d ”  D a v is  fo r  T ic k e t s

Our CatfnraugUH line of knives suitable for the Farmers 
and Fruit Growers is very complete. The^e are not the com
mon kind,-but arc knives built especially for this sort of work 
and are warranted to fill the bill. -

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
SANKOItlVX HOUSE OK SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

Then Florida has deep salt water 
on all aldefl, except whore Georgia 
touches it on tho north. From dasp 
blue sea coma daily the breezes that

This will be one of the last re
unions held by. the Veterans, many 
many of whom havo grown too old 
to attend, by reason of which Tampa

northern climntos bring death and 
destruction because the nights bring 
no,relief from the heat of the day.

Florida’s climato docs not bring 
sunstroke. The State .Health Se- 

when the bnily nl pertinent has nw i^ ou l Uf “£ case
occurring in tho twenty-six or more

moderate the daylight temperature j Invites all lovers of the cause to 
and make the nights almost invori-1 joip In paying them tribute. Union' 
ably cool. The heat waves o f ; Veterans will also participate in the

reunion,' a feature of whlch' will bo a 
"B lue and Gray" barbecue.

years of its history. In genuine 
sunstroke the body temperature rises 
from G’or 7 to 10 degrees above nor
mal and the patient almost literally 
burns up internally. Tho tare coses 
of heat exhaustion in Florida do not 
produce this high internal tempera- 
ature and a few hours of rest restore 
norms! conditions. Death from heat,

Florida Publishers Meet 
discuss tho news print situa

tion; the feasibility of a paper mill 
owned by newspaper publishers in 
Florida and needed legislation to re
lieve the present conditions, Presi
dent Oscar T. Conklin of the Florida 
State Press Association has called's 
gathering of the newspaper publish
ers of Florida to be held in Jackson 
ville on the 6th of October.

Telegraphic notification was sent 
but to the various hewspspers of' the

SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS

*

EFFECTIVE OCffQMvlL U - i  *

Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

Pennsylvania 
EBONY TREAD 

- * T 0tortaile T lm T

Pennsylvania
BAR CIRCLE

3,500 M ile Tires 

$12,40 ... .. 30x3........$11.15...... 30x3........$ 9.70 *

16,40.*.;.....30x3} £.... 14.80.......3 0 x 3 ^ :..  12.65

17.35.. .....3 2 x 3 1 5 . 6 5 ...........3 2 x 3 ^ .... 14.50

•25.90.......,33x4. 23.30.................33x4....... • 20.70 ; ’

27.60 34x4........« 24.85.......34x4......... 21.15

35.65.. ..... .34x41 32.10 ...... 3 4 x 4 4  .;. 28.20 *-

46.80.. ..... 3 7 x 5 .42.15......37x5. ..... 34.85

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

The growing demand for Pennsylvania Tires, under the 
.irrevacable policy of quality first hsis-wiabled us to heavily 
increase our volume of sales and notwithstanding the present 
high levels in the raw material market, to elTect substantial 
savings in cost.

The reputation of the Pennsylvania Rubber Company is 
sufficient assurance that the established Quality of Penn
sylvania Tires will be maintained.

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SANFORD, FLO R ID A

r-£$r

D. C. BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, llot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning# Altera 
, . lions o f All Kidds on Short Notice

Join Oar Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month

SU ITS  $15.00 UPW ARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE: . PHONE 174

- ■ «  >'< Mi jljt. . *

:.y v .


